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~S~CT

This is a study in nutritional geography. Three Javanese

villages, a rice village, a corn village, and a cassava village

were examined and are described in some detail wj.th emphasis on

elements of nutritional ecology. Within the village 54 farmers

and their families were studied to determine first what was the

degree of interrelationship between land, food, and work; and

second what was the economic developmental significance of cal

oric undernutrition. The nutrient intakes and work outputs of

economically productive male family members were carefully deter

mined for 324 man days over the period of a year. It was found

that there were no correlations of any significance among the land

holdings, caloric intake, and work output data sets. As a result

of this lack of interrelationship it was determined that a program

of caloric supplementation should have a low priority as a stimulant

for national development.
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I. PURPOSE AND PHILOSOPHY

This study is concerned with the relationship between land, food,

and work. It is presented as a qualitative and quantitative description

of the relationship between environment, nutrition, and human energetics

in three East Javanese villages, inhabited by peoples of similar back

grounds, but living in differing geographic environments. It attempts

to integrate elements of geographical, nutritional, and physiological

analysis to obtain a useful description of the relationship between man

and land as a key to understanding elements of nutritional energetics

which may in turn condition economic development.

A. The Conventional Wisdom

The conventional wisdom has always stated that low levels of caloric

intake result in low levels of human performance. A number of nutrition

ists, economists, end geographers, including the author, have recently

suggested that caloric undernutrition may be a major factor in re~arding

development in many less developed countries. This hypothesis has been

accepted by many developmenta1ists in a number of fields and is expounded

with particular vigor by the international developmental agencies.

Correa (1), Oshima (2), and the Food and Agricultural Organization of

the United Nations (3) have developed particularly well thOUght out expo

sitions of the above thesis. Statements such as " ••• the lethargy and

lack of vigor in peasants observed by Westerns in many parts of Asia

may be only partly cultural; it may be mainly due to insufficient nu

trients" (2: p.395) are common in the literature. Such statements may
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be partly true; however, they tend to be based primarily on laboratory

theory and certain overworked field statistics. On a human micro-scale

there is almost no quantitative data to support or refute such state

ments. The question arises, Can such general statements be supported

be specific field research?

B. The Choice of Java as the Research Area

There is little doubt that undernutrition does pose a significant

research problem. Neo-malthusian restraints on the availability of

food energy are already in operation in parts of our world. Famines of

limited extent and duration still occur, and levels of caloric intake

which seem low by Western standards are widespread in developing areas.

The Island of Java is generally accepted as such an area. Pres

sures of population on this crowded island have pushed frontiers of

food production into marginal areas and have resulted in extremely

small per capita land holdings. It has been suggested that as a result

of the above factors Javanese food supplies have been pushed close to

subsistence margins. According to the Indonesian Academy of Sciences,

the average daily per capita caloric intake during the years 1962

through 1967, ranged from 1696 to 1794 with an average of 1700 calories;

and daily per capita protein intakes ranged from 32.3 to 37.7 grams,

with an average of 35 grams. Average requirements for these nutrients

per capita per day were calculated as 2100 calories and 55 grams of

protein ( 4: p.9). When it is realized that Javanese intakes are lower

then the Indonesian averages, it becomes clear that if one is searching

for a place to test the relationship between undernutrition and human

productivity, Java is a good place to begin.



c. Research Definition

However, for Java, there was available little descriptive data on

levels of food intake and work output. There was available even less

analytical data modeling the broader ecological interrelationships

between factors in the physical and cultural environment and condi

tioned outputs of human energy. Furthermore, there appeared to be no

studies whatsoever, directed towards explaining the economic aspects

of undernutrition as it might condition work output. Therefore, it was

proposed that research be undertaken to provide both descriptive and

analytic data concerning the interrelation between relevant factors of

the environmental system, nutrition, and human energy in three Javanese

communities.

Such research, being limited to the study of only three rural

communities could not, of course, prOVide definitive answers to major

questions of nutritional significance. Being focused primarily on the

problem of caloric energetics, it also could not even define the total

significance of malnutrition in the stUdy areas. However, research was

designed to provide significant insights into the effects of caloric

intake on productivity within the stUdy villages, and it seems logical

to assume that general relationships between caloric intake and pro

ductivity found to hold true for the stUdy area might be valid in other

areas as well.

This project reqUired a multidisciplinary approach and served

several purposes. First, it sought to sketch the relevant geographic

background of the three villages as an aid to understanding the overall

nutritional ecologies of the village peoples. Secondly, it sought to

3



to define, analyze, and quantify, the relationship between land

holdings, capital holdings, and caloric intake in villages repre

senting three common Javanese agricultural land use systems. Thirdly,

it attempted to measure seasonal variations in food intakes and work

outputs in these villages. And finally, it sought to define whether or

not there was an observable relationship between caloric intake and

work output.

Thus, the village research did not seek si'nply to determine the

presence of levels of caloric nutrition below presently accepted stand

ards, but rather it sought to determine the true physiological degree

and significance of such undernutrition. In determining such signifi

cance, it sought to answer questions concerning the economic conse

quences of caloric nutrition. It sought to obtain initial information

which might help planners determine the importance of better caloric

nutrition towards national development.

D. Literature Survey

The proposed study did not lie exclusively within the bounds of

anyone discipline and for this reason there was very little to draw on

in the way of prior topical literature which would relate to the study

as a whole. There did exist a few studies attempting to define the

minimum field size necessary to produce crop yields with caloric values

sUfficient to fulfill recommended nutritional reqUirements (5). There

also have been studies attempting to measure the importance of seasonal

variations in caloric intake (6). Finally there exist a few enigmatic

studies attempting to measure the interrelationship between caloric in

take and work output (7). However, there appear to be available no

4
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reports on multi-disciplinary projects involving simultaneous regional

analysis of all three of the above aspects of nutritional ecology.

Futhermore, although it is generally accepted that undernutrition

is not uncommon in Java, little published survey data of recent origin

is available on this aspect of the island's nutritional problems. Some

insight into the dearth of diet survey data up until 1950 may be ob

tained by reviewing the data presented by Postmus in his Nutritional

BibliOgraphy of Indonesia (8). Almost all abstracts in this biblio

graphy refer to papers published prior to 1940. The lack of data

between 1940 and 1950 can be attributed to unrest created by the

Japanese occupation and the Dutch attempt to regain colonial control

following this occupation.

Some idea of the availability of more recent nutritional research

may be obtained by reviewing the abstracting journals. For instance the

authors of Nutritional Abstracts and Reviews (9) screen all editions of

more than 800 relevant Journals; however, since 1950 they have abstracted

an average of only four articles a year concerning nutrition in

Indonesia and have referenced less than one nutritional survey article

on Indonesia every two years. Furthermore, most surveys referenced do

not refer to nutritional conditions among the general population but to

conditions in special groups, such as infants and children, pregnant

and lactating women, or populations in areas of exceptional nutritional

deficiency. The only work referenced since 1950 which seriously con

siders the broad aspects of nutritional epidemiology and ecologic



determinants of malnutrition is Bailey's study of the cassava

eaters in the Gunung Kidul Regency (10).

6



II. PROOEDURE AND METHODOLOGY

To carry out this study the author recently spent eighteen months

in Indonesia collecting background information concerning the cultural

and physical setting and measuring daily intakes and outputs of meta

bolic energy in three East Javanese villages. Eighteen representative

subjects were chosen in each of three villages, data on land holdings

and capital holdings were obtained, and daily energy intakes and outputs

were measured at two-month intervals for the period of one year. Every

two months, each subject was followed from the time he arose in the

morning until mid-evening when he was almosc ready to retire for the

night. All food eaten was weighed, and utilizable caloric intake was

determined in reference to recent Food Composition Table. The sub

ject's activities were recorded almost to the minute during the fourteen

hour period. in which the observer accompanied him, and the remaining

actiVity, mostly sleeping time, was determined by interview. Average

energy outputs for ten basic activities were determined by measuring the

SUbject's respiratory rates with a Max-Plank Respirometer and analyzing

respiratory gases with a Micro-Scholander Gas Analyzer. Daily energy

outputs for each subject were determined by multiplYing the average

energy outputs per minute for each activity group by the number of

minutes each subject engaged in that activity. Thus in addition to

background data obtained by observation and interview, six days of

specific energetic data were obtained from each of the fifty-four

subjects for a total of 324 man-days.
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A. Project Preparation

This project was first planned in detail at the University of

Hawaii. Before leaving the United States field tests were run in a

Filipino sugar village on the North shore of Oahu. In these tests

six I110cano speaking Filipinos were followed through six work days.

Food inputs were weighed and activities were recorded. Respiratory

gas samples were obtained and analyzed. Energy intakes were calculated

both by reference to appropriate food composition tables and by bomb

calorimetry. No methodological problems were encountered.

Upon arrival in Indonesia it was necessary to coordinate the

project with the proper governmental officials. The first level of

coordination was in Djakarta at the Indonesian Academy of Sciences.

Project approval was obtained from this Academy before leaving the

United States, and upon arrival assistance was provided in obtaining

the necessary visas, letters of introduction, and police clearances

so necessary for research in Indonesia. Simultaneously the project

was coordinated through the Office of Research of the Indonesian

Ministry of Health. This ministry gave professional advice and

support and their personnel coordinated the project through the

state and local levels. This ministry also made available one of

its field nutritionists to work part time with the project. With the

addition of two former villagers who had completed their high school

education; the research team was complete, and it was then possible

to move into the field.
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B. Selecting The Study Area

Malang Kabupaten in East Java was selected as the study area

for several reasons. It was a self-sufficient agricultural region

containing a representative variety of agricultural conditions. Being

located on the south side of the island it was slightly wetter than other

areas of East Java with a rainfall regime comparable to the island av

el"ages in other densely populated areas. Also population densities were

near island averages for densely populated areas, being somewhat higher

than those of West Java but somewhat lower than those of Central Java.

Moreover, Malang Kabupaten did not contain any major areas of excep

tional privation, such as have been so often studied before.

However, averages do not tell the whole story for the Kabupaten

is a heterogeneous area. Although comparable in size only to a small

county in the United States, Malang Kabupaten consists of three sep

arate agricultural and geologic regions representing the three basic

land use types found on the Island of Java. There are wet paddy fields

associated with the alluvial soils of the Brantas-Metro vallfliY. There

are dry farming corn producing regions associated with the volcanic

alluvial uplands to the north, east and west of the central paddy fields.

Finally, there is a cassava producing dry farming area associated with

the limestone plateau to the south. Numerous villages located in each of

these three basic regions were no more than forty kilometers distant from

Malang City.



c. Selecting The Villages

10

In selecting study villages the author was extremely fortunate

in having Bennett's prior study of population pressure, land holdings,

and estimated crop production in Malang Kabupaten to use as a base for

the s~lection of some reasonably representative villages (5). After

one month spent traveling through the kabupaten getting to know the

lay of the land and examining some twenty villages, it was decided

in the end to survey those same three villages that Bennett had

selected in his final chapter as representative of land use types.

These were the volcanic slope, corn Village of Pontjokusumoj the

alluvial valley, ric.e village of Glanggangj and the limestone pla

teau, cassava and corn village of Pagak.

Unfortunately, the impression obtained during this month of

survey was not so much that the villages selected for study were

truly representative of average conditions, but rather that there

was no such thing as an average village. Between Village variations

were all too evident, and the majority of the villages tended to

represent mixed forms of land use. Therefore, it cannot be said

that the study villages are representative of averages, but rather

that they are representative of land use types. Therefore, Glanggang

is not representative of all villages producing rice to the limits of

the Brantas Valley, but rather is representative of the relatively

wealthy villages located near the center of the valley. As such it



tends to have better irrigation and more fertile land than the

peripheral rice villages, and it is more strongly dominated by

rice growing than would be the average rice village. It repre

sents a type rather than a norm. Likewise, Pontjokusumo repre

sents a pure tegal or dry field village. Unlike the mid-slope

Villages where water might be sufficient to intermix the raising

of an early wet season rice crop with a late wet season corn crop,

Pont j okusumo double crops only corn. Pagak is another story. It

is located on the great southern limestone plateau separated from

the Brantas Valley by a steep scarp fault. There is no gradual

transition here, but rather an abrupt change in land use type.

Pagak appears to be fairly typical of the limestone plateau

Villages located within Malang Kabupaten. Sumber Matjing Kulon

south of Pagak appears to be better endowed with more rice land;

and Donomulio to the west appears to be somewhat poorer in terms

of its environmental endowment with more dependence on cassava.

However, all the Villages in this part of the k~rst area appear

to raise a staple mix of corn and cassava. And nowhere does one

find the strong dependence on cassava representative of the extremes

of nutritional poverty characteristic of the highly eroded and

extremely over-populated Gunung Kidul portion of this same plateau

in Central Java.

11
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D. Selecting The Subject Sample

The author went into the villages with rather elaborate plans

concerning the selection of a stratified random sample. He was soon

appraised of the fact that abstract theories of statistical sampling

cannot always be readily fitted into the field situation. Data were

not available sufficient to stratify so it was decided simply to

sample every fifth house.

In the United States it might be possible to simply go to

every fifth house and ask for help in preparing simple question

naires. However, a new and exotic foreigner in a Javanese village

with twenty five happy and curious children trailing him from house

to house cannot always act with the ease possible in his native

country. Also the request was not for Just a simple questionnaire.

This study required a family with a male member eighteen to thirty

years of age willing to accept the gen.tle intrusion of a researcher

who would in effect become his shadow for six long days. It soon

became clear that, while aid could be requested at random, one could

not expect random acceptance of his request. A simple knock on the

door was not sufficient; formal introductions were necessary to obtain

a degree of trust and to add a subtle element of gentle social coercion

so important in the Javanese village.

Therefore, the lurah or village chief became instrumental in

helping our research team obtain subjects. It should be understood

at this point that the lurah is not an ordinary man. His position is



basically elective, and he is elected from several thousand villagers

by men who have known him intimately for many years. The 1urah is

the best informed and often the most intelligent man in the village.

He is certainly the most inf1uencia1 man in the village. Therfore,

the 1urah was qUickly brought into the project as an advisor and

not long thereafter as a friend.

To aid in subject selection two days were spent explaining the

project and its purposes to each 1urah in detail. It was not sur

prising to the author that these village officials were able to

conceptualize the purpose of the project more quickly than some of

the expert advisors he had talked to in the academic and foreign

service community. It was stressed to each headman that the pro

ject reqUired a truly representative sample of villagers, whose

proportions of rich and poor, landed and landless, high social status

and low social status, was equal to the proportions extant in the

village. The Village chiefs were then asked to prepare a list of

twenty villagers who were representative of the village as a whole.

A week later the researchers were split into two teams composed of

the author and one assistant and an Indonesian nutritionist and one

assistant. The teams were taken to the villager's houses and intro

duced to the subjects by the village chief and the Village secretary

respectively so that they could explain in detail the workings of the

project to each subject. At the end of the introduction period the

teams had selected eighteen subjects from each village.

13
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To each of the team members, the eighteen subjects chosen from the

chief's list of twenty did appear to be representative. There may be

those who fault the project for not using random sampling. However,

random methods were tried and did not work. Before asking help from the

village chiefs, one week as spent in Pont j okusumo obtaining six subjects

using random methods. A switch to subject selection methods was made

because it was clear that the team was only getting acceptances from the

wealthy villagers. It is interesting to note that when average per

capita village land holdings were compared with average per capita sub

ject land holdings in order to test whether or not the samples were

representative, sUbject holdings differed most significantly from village

holdings in Pontjokusumo. In Glanggang average per capita land holdings

were .08 hectares and average per capita subject land holdings were .06

hectares. In Pagak holdings averaged .14 to .19 hectares per person and

sUbject holdings were .16 hectares. In Pontjokusumo village holdings

averaged .16 while subject holdings averaged .22 hectares.

E. Getting to Know the SUbjects and Compensating the Subjects

At the initial meeting with each sUbject, team members talked for

some time cA~laining the project and how it would affect the SUbject.

They carefully explained how important it was for the subject not to

change his life style in any way during project days. The SUbject was

never told what day to expect his visit by team members. This insured

that no advance preparations could be made which might change standard
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food habits or activity patterns. Following this initial meeting

twelve dry runs were carried out, two in each village with the four

man research team split into two groups. These dry runs allowed for

team training and testing of methodological validity. In particular

they allowed the team to test subject cooperation.

It was realized from the first that the presence of observers in

the villages could have a disruptive influence on normal activities

and eating habits. However, team members were extremely well received

in every village and members of the project felt strongly that their

presence was not disruptive. Although there may have been some minor

changes in activity patterns brought about by our presence, especially

during the first round, all team members agreed on the fact that we had

complete cooperation from the villagers, to the extent that there were

no significant changes in activity patterns which would have disturbed

the internal validity of project reporting. Villagers were qUickly

aware that we were not present to criticize and that we were truly inter

ested in what they were doing and how they spent their time. Also the

team members often had opportunity to observe a subject's activity and

food intake while they were accompanying another subject. And those

SUbjects whose work activities were observed from a neighbor's field

or whose food intakes were observed in the course of unofficial visits,

seemed to be eating the same type and quantity of food as on obser

vational da~s and seemed to be engaged in the same type of activities.
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The problem of subject compensation was difficult because all mem

bers of the team felt it would be improper to pay the villagers directly

for their help. It was desired to establish a friendly relationship with

the sUbjects, not a business relationship. Therefore, it was decided to

give small gifts as a compensation. The first gift consisted of a set of

pre-weighed, standardized eating and drinking utensils. During the sur

vey itself the team gave out candy, cigarettes, leather wajang puppets,

and a great deal of medical aid. One of the most gratifying ways of

compensating the subjects while providing data for ourselves involved

taking pictures. Several thousand photos were taken during the course of

the year; these photographs became highly valued mementos both for the

SUbjects and for members of the team. Finally, towards the end of the

project sixty thousand vitamins made up specifically to supplement the

measured and observed vitamin and mineral deficiencies, were distributed

in each village.

F. Collecting Background Data

During the stUdy year numerous observations of a qualitative nature

were made. These included observation of all phases of Village life and

subject activity. Many of these observations will appear in section three

-of this report. In addition to observational background data, qualitative

data concerning the subject's most common work activities for each month

were collected by interview concerning family size and characteristics,

value of house 6n~ other major capital holdings, and size of all land

holdings.
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1. Monthly Activity and Crop Calendar

Subjects were visited once every two months. At the end of each

visit they were asked to fill out a record of monthly work activity

and agricultural activity for the month in which the visit occured and

the month prior to the visit. These data included a sUbjective assess

ment by the subject of his monthly work output. The subject was simply

asked whether or not he felt his work load for the month was heavy, medium,

or light. He was also asked to define what he thought were the two most

time-consuming tasks or work activities for that months, and finally he

was asked questions about the crops he planted or harvested in his own

fields. He was questioned about the kind of crop, the area of the crop,

and the yield of the crop.

2. Family Survey

During the first round, data were collected only on energy intake

and output, subject activities, and crop calendars. After the project was

running smoothly, a new questionnaire was added at each round. The first

of these questionnaires compiled general data concerning the subject and

his family. This data included names of those members of the family within

the household, relation to the subject, sex, height, weight, linguistic

ability, religious preference, years of schooling, primary dud 8eCQ~iery

occupation, and certain data on marital status and child bearing which was

not used directly in this stUdy. Heights were ~~asured to the nearest

half centimeter using a lead weighted steel tape and a ruler held perpen

dicular to the SUbject's head. Weights were measured to the nearest half

kilogram using a spring scale calibrated against the Kabupaten Health

Office beam balance. During the course of the stUdy there were births
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and deaths in several families. Six subjects were married and two

changed their place of residence as a result of marriage. Therefore,

data were no'l; constant; however, mid-year data were taken as the norm.

3. Data on House, Lot, and Capital Goods

During the middle months of the survey data were collected con

cerning the house and garden, and capital goods in and around the house

to include livestock holdings. Information concerning the house and

garden included house type, materials used in building the house, number

of rooms and function of rooms, type of furnishing, producer capital for

cottage industry, ownership of the house, estimated value of the house

and garden, size of the house, size of the lot, and types of garden

crops being grown in the house garden. The area of the lot was determined

by pacing. The value of the house wss established first by asking the

owner to estimate the market value of his house and plot if sold furnished,

and then by checking that estimate against other estimates and known

values. In most cases the owner's estimate was accepted as given; however

in several cases where the owner's estimate did not agree with land and

housing values in the Village as a whole; the team got together and re

vised the owner's estimate. Information on livestock holdings included

data on the number of cows, buffalo, goats, chickens, and ducks owned by

the household. Data were also collected concerning livestock brought and

sold during the year and bUying and selling cost of livestock.
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4. Data on Field Holdings

It ~as not until late in the project year that this researcher

felt the survey team had obtained knowledge and trust sufficient to

insure the most accurate possible delineation of data on field holdings.

Therefore, the obtaining of comprehensive data on field holdings was

deferred until the last project round. At this time data were obtained

on holdings of wet paddy land, dry tegal land, and orchard. This in

cluded data on the size of each field holding. A review of the year's

planting in each plot was also obtained. Data on field sizes were

obtained in a number of ways. For those farmers who had their tax

records available, field sizes were copied directly from the records.

Although this proved to be th~ most accurate method available, only

about twenty five percent of the villagers had tax records available.

When such records were not available, an attempt was made to pace off

each plot and estimate field size in this manner. This method was

applied to another twenty five percent of the field holdings. To deter

mine the size of the remaining field holdings it was necessary to accept

the estimate of field size given by the SUbjects. It was often possible

to check the accuracy of the farmer's estimates, and it did appear that

these estimates were reasonable.

G. Measuring Energy Intake

Energy and nutrient intakes were measured for each SUbject during

six days of observation. The food eaten was not analyzed directly, but

rather data on nutrient values were obtained from food composition

tables. Inasmuch as the tables used gave data for raw foods only, this
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method required two observers. One team member remained at the sub

ject's house and weighed the raw ingredients going into each recipe

being prepared by the wife or mother. The other team member stayed

with the SUbject, estimated the weights of any foods eaten outside the

home, and weighed the amount of each recipe item consumed by the sub

ject. Using this data, subject intakes could be determined from raw

food values.

1. Indonesian Food Composition Tables

The author was fortunate in obtaining the 1967 edition of the

Indonesian Food Composition Tables prepared by the Nutrition Directorate

of the Indonesian Ministry of Health (11). AlthOUgh this book con

tained only nutrient values for raw foods, it did list most foodstuffs

encountered in village diets, and its data did appear to be accurate.

Also these tables were the tables of choice because their nutrient

values were determined specifically in relation to Indonesian vari

eties of agricultural product~ and pr.ocessed foodstuffs. More than

ninety percent of the nutrient values used in this project were taken

from these tables. Occasionally data were taken from tables compiled

by Leung (12) and Watt (13). Several other tables were available but

seldom used.

Use of Indonesian Food Composition Tables raised several problems.

First the tables were incomplete and lacked data on Niacin, Riboflavin

and Vitamin D. Secondly, data given in the tables were generalized and

could not take into account all nutrient variables caused by variations
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in species, climate, soil nutrients, cooking methods, and the like.

In a diet strongly dependent on carbohydrate staples such as rice or

corn, or mixed carbohydrate staples rice and corn, or corn and cassava;

nutrient intake may vary according to the quality of the carbohydrate

staple. For example, the protein content of rice may vary in regard to

method of cultivation and climatic conditions which affect the rate of

maturation of the grain. Caloric values may also vary but within a

smaller range. The reader should, therefore, be cautioned in regard

to two factors which might cause some discrepancy between nutrient

values found in the Indonesian Food Composition Tables and nutrient

values inherent in the foodstuffs grown in the stUdy area. First, the

nutrient values used in the Indonesian tables are averaged from the

analysis of several samples of each foodstuff collected from Villages

in West Java. This survey was conducted in East Java. Second, since

the publication of these tables, "Miracle Rices" have been introduced

and these new varieties account for perhaps half the rice now eaten in

the three study villages with rice accounting for about half of the

caloric staple intake and the caloric staple intake accounting for

about half of the caloric intake.

2. Obtaining Recipe Values

Before subject intakes could be calculated it was first necessary

to calculate the nutritional values for the individual recipes. To do

this, one research assistant remained at the subject's house and weighed

the raw ingredients going into each dish on a standard dietary scale
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accurate to within two grams. In this manner raw weights for all

ingredients down to and including spices were obtained for each recipe.

Water added was not weighed. However, after preparation the total

weight of the cook~d. recipe was obtained to see whether weight was

gained or lost in cooking.

Caloric values of the cooked recipes were obtained as follows.

Caloric values for each of the raw ingredients were calculated by

weight from the food tables. These values were added to determine

total calories in the raw food. Total calories were then divided by

the cooked weight of the recipe and this result was multiplied by

100 to obtain calories per hundred grams of cooked recipe. Values for

other nutrients were obtained in a similar manner.

During the course of the project the research team was able to

calculate the nutrient values of approximately 500 individual recipes.

Inasmuch as recipes varied from house to house according to wealth and

taste preferences, and season to season according to food availabilities;

most recipes were weighed individually. When the subject went to a

selamatan feast or ate outside of his own household, an attempt was made

to duplicate and weigh the recipe in Melang. For some extremely common

intems such as carbohydrate staples, standard nutrient values were

established. It is interesting to note that, although village diets were

expected to be somewhat monotonous, this was not the case. Menus were

somewhat standard, but recipes were not, and even recipes bearing the

same name varied~idely in ingredient content and nutritional quality.
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3. Weighing Subject Intakes

Calculating food intakes of individuals in a Javanese village was

somewhat easier than would be expected, due to two factors. First the

villagers did not eat breakfast. Usually the Javanese villager would

either have nothing at all when he arose in the morning or only a

single cup of sweet thick Javanese coffee. This simplified calcula

tion to a great degree particularly if the observer was somewhat late

in arriving in the village. The second factor simplifying measurement

of food intake was the fact that Javanese villagers normally took their

meals as individuals, not as a family group. This, plus the fact that

the standard menu consisted of only a few items, made it a simple matter

to weigh the food of the individual as he ate. A typical meal consisted

of a staple, two supplementary dishes, and a cup of coffee. Using the

standardized utensils prOVided at the beginning of the project, the sub

ject was provided with a sufficient quantity of each food item in a

separate plate or cup. Each plate or cup was weighed on a standard

dietary scale before the subject began eating. The subject was then

free to eat as much of each item as he wanted without being bothered by

the observer. Then when the subject had finished eating, it was only

necessary to reweigh each plate or cup and subtract these weights from

the original weights to determine how much of each item the subject had

eaten.

One problem which was encountered during the project was the

graciousness of the Javanese family. The families were always anxious
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to have the observers share their repast. Therefore it became very

important to explain to each family beforehand that we could not share

their food with them as this might alter their eating habits. However,

the team members were allowed to accept coffee or tea. Also during the

times when a subject attended a selamatan feast where the quantities of

food were such that the observers' participation did not matter, team

members were allowed to eat with the subjects.

If the subject ate in the field or at a friend's house or at a

food stall, the observer was usually able to obtain a like amount of

the food being eaten by the sUbject. The observer would then normally

eat half of the food and carry the remainder home for weighing. The

weights of other items commonly eaten outside the household, such as

cups of coffee, were estimated. Estimates were also obtained for

weights of any food eaten during that time of day when the subject was

not under observation. Since the observation day was set up to run

from seven in the morning until seven in the evening, this information

was obtained by questioning the subject regarding any food he might

have eaten the previous evening after dinner but before going to bed.

Once the weights of all foods consumed by the subject were ob

tained, it was a simple matter to calculate nutrient intake. First,

the weights of individual portions eaten by each SUbject were added

together to obtain the total number of grams of each food or recipe

item were multiplied by the number of grams eaten to determine the

subject's nutrient intake for each item. Finally, nutrient contributions
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of each food item were added to determine the sUbject's total daily

intake. One problem with this method was that no allowances were made

for nutrient losses in cooking. This would not affect values for cal

ories or protein. However, the destruction of thiamin during cooking

was without doubt qUite significant. Therefore, actual intakes of

thiamin would be significantly lower than calculated values later pre

sented in this paper, and thiamin data should be considered as mea

suring relative rather than absolute levels of intake.

H. Apparatus and Technique for Measuring Energy Output

Because biologic energy is produced by a process of oxidation,

a reasonable estimate of the rate of energy expenditure of an organism

may be obtained by measuring the rate of oxygen uptake for that organism.

In this study indirect calorimetry was used to measure energy output.

To measure the rate of energy expenditure of villagers engaged in var

ious activities it was ffrst necessary to measure the volume of expired

air over a given time. Then it was necessary to analyze a representative

sample of this air to determine its oxygen content. From this and cer

tain other data estimates of rate of energy expenditure could be obtained.

Accuracy of estimates were dependent not only on accuracy of equipment

and laboratory technique but also on the fulfillment of a number of

theoretical assumptions which might not always hold true in the field

situation. These above factors conditioned a high degree of internal

variability in the individual estimates of energy output. Although it

is believed that this individual variability did little to affect the



accuracy of the averaged estimates, in accessing the accuracy of

averaged rate of energy output for each activity the reader must con

sider the range of variability for the activity and the sample size

of the estimate.

1. Respirometry

The measurement of volume of respiratory gas expired and the

collection of the aliquot gas sample were made using a Max-Plank,

Kofrany-Michaelis Portable Respirometer. This apparatus consisted

of a rubber mouthpiece and a lightweight three-way plexiglass valve

connected to a hose which carried the expired respiratory air to

a gas flowmeter mounted in a lightweight rectangular metal case

which the subject wore on his back like a pack. On its way to the

flowmeter the temperature of the respiratory gas was measured and

after passing through the flowmeter a small aliquot of the gas was

automatically collected in a rubber bladder.

Field collection techniques similar to those described by

Consolazio (14 pp. 1-60) were used. The respirometer was cali

brated at two-month intervals against other gas meters which had '

been preViously calibrated in relation to a Tissot Meter. Gas ali

quots were carried back to our home laboratory in Malang using Yale

syringes made airtight with silicon grease. Gas transfer was achieved

via puncture of a soft rubber collar added between the outlet and

bladder of the respirometer.

26
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Our single K-M Respirometer was highly satisfactory and backup

apparatus never had to be used. The respirometer was extremely por

table, and stood up very well indeed under the rigors of intensive

field use. Although the K-M Respirometer was well tolerated by most

subjects, there was a strong tendency for the subjects to hyperven

tilate the first time they used the apparatus. This difficulty was

overcome when t:'1.~ subjects overcame their initial fear and became more

familiar with the instrument. In using the respirometer a warm-up

period of two to four minutes was allowed for the subject to adjust to

the machine before sample collection began, and eight minutes were

normally allowed for sample collection unless the activity was termi

nated before the eight minutes were up. In such cases collection

ceased immediately on termination of the activity. However, in no

case was the collection period shorter than five minutes.

2. Gas Analysis

Respiratory gas aliquots were analyzed in our field laboratory

using a Scholander Gas Analyzer and techniques described by Consolazio

(12: pp.60-99). In determining energy outputs for each activity pro

tein metabolism was ignored. Rate of energy expenditure was estimated

by assuming that each liter of oxygen consumed by the subject resulted

in the release of five kilocalories of energy.

Although the Scholander Analyzer did give reproduceablp. results,

our particular instrument, supplied by Instrumentation Associates, was
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noticeably less accurate than other Scholander apparatus which the

author had used previously. This machine was poorly designed and was

difficult to operate under field conditions. Even with the most care

ful maintenance, results for oxygen were only reproducible within a

range of about two-tenths of one percent. It was found that samples

of atmospheric air gave a mean value of 20.86 percent for oxygen

rather than 20.93 percent which is the accepted value. The author

was unable to account for this discrepancy, unless it was perhaps

caused by leakage or the fact that respiratory gas samples were not

dried before analysis. However, it was interesting to note that

Hipsley and Kirk using Scholander apparatus obtained a mean value of

28.89 percent for ambient oxygen in their New Guinea Studies (7: p.45).

3. Sample Calculation

Rates of energy output for each act:l.vtty were recorded and calcu

lated as shown in Table I. The activity was categorized and described;

respiratory gas temperature was read at the mid-point of the activity;

atmospheric pressure was recorded with a field barometer; and the dur

ation of the activity was recorded with a stopwatch. Samples of the

gas aliquot were draw from the K-M meter with syringes and these

syringes were taped and labled with a gas code based on the name of the

subject and the bi-monthly round.



The initial gas meter reading, R.Vl , was read before the start

of the activity, and the final reading, R.V2, was taken at the end

of the recording. The respirometer respiratory volume R.V.R., was

determined by difference. R.V.R. was then multiplied by 1.07, the

correction factor for this particular machine, to determine the

corrected respiratory volume, R.V.C. Using the data for temperature

and pressure, the standard correction factor was determined from

Consolazio's nomograph (14: p.7) and applied to R.V.C. to determi.ne

the respiratory volume in terms of standard temperature and pressure

dry gas, R. V. STPD. This standard gas volume was then divided by the

duration of the activity to determine the ventilation rate.

A sample of the gas aliquot was then taken into the Scholander

Analyzer and the initial volumn, VI' was recorded. After carbon

dioxide had been absorbed by the proper reagent, a second volume for

the gas minus carbon dioxide, V2' was recorded. After absorption of

oxygen was complete final volume, V3' was recorded. VI minus V2 gave

the volume of carbon dioxide, VC02; and V2 minus V3 gave volume of

oxygen, V.02• Dividing these volumes by the initial volume, one

determined the percent of carbon dioxide and the percent of oxygen in

the sample.

Using these percentage volumes and a true oxygen nomograph;

(14: p.lO) the true oxygen volume and respiratory quotient, R.Q.,



were determined. R.Q. was used to check on the normality of

respiration. If the respiratory quotient was between .75 and

1.00 and other checks were positive, analysis was accepted. If

the respiratory quotient fell outside this range, a second gas

sample was run, and if both runs checked against each other, res

piratory quotients as low as .70 and as high as 1.05 were accepted.

The volumn of oxygen consumed by the subject in terms of

liters per minute, V.02L/M, was determined by multiplying the per

cent of true oxygen in the respiratory gas, by the ventilation

rate in liters per minute and dividing by 100. Finally, since the

factor 5.0 is an average value representing the kilocalorie equi

valent of one liter of oxygen, the liter volumn of oxygen consumed

per minute was multiplied by five to obtain an estimate of rate of

energy expenditure in kilocalories per minute.

30



TABLE I. SAMPLE CALCUlATION OF ENERGY OUTPUT

SUBJECT: Sunarko VILLAGE: Pagak DATE: 30 May 1971

ACTIVITY: "Merumput"
GAS CODE · SUN-V· CATEGORY: Med. Work
R.V

2 · 17472.0· DESCRIPrION: Squatting and
R.V1 · 17387.2•

and cutting grass with a sickle
R.V.R. · 84.8· 0

TEMPERATURE : 34.0 C

X CALIB. CORR. 1.07 PRESSURE: 731 MM

R.V.C. · 90.74 6· DURATION: MIN•

X STPD CORR. · •816·
R.V. STPD · 74.04·
V1 · 20.56 V. C02 · 0.84· ·
V

2
: 19·72 V.02 · 3·35·

V
3 · 16.37 CO2 · 4.Q9i· ·

°2 · 16.2%•

TRUE 02 PERCENT: 4.8~ R.Q.: .84

V. 02 4M: TRUE 02 X VENT. LIM ~ 100 = .595

ENERGY K.CAL. PER MINUTE = V.02 LIM X 5.0 = 2.97 K.CAL. MIN.

31
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Ie Measuring Energy Output

The subject's daily activities were recorded by observation. The

observer followed the sUbject during most of his waking hours and re

corded his activities on standard mimeographed forms carried on a clip

board. The observer would accompany the subject into the fields in

the morning and return with the subject around noon. He would stay with

the subject until the subject had completed the noon meal, and would

then leave to take his o~~ meal between one and two in the afternoon.

During the time the observer was eating, the subject was almost invar

iably resting, either sitting and talking or occasionally taking a

short nap. Upon his return the observer would either Join in the con

versation or join in the nap until the subject went out for his shorter

afternoon work period which often consisted of work around the house or

in the house garden. The observer and SUbject upon completion of the

afternoon work cycle would then generally return to the subject's house

again, bathe together, and wait for dinner to be served. After dinner,

data were obtained on the previous evening's activities to complete the

twenty four hour activity record beginning about 7 o'clock the previous

evening and continuing throughout the day of observation until 7 o'clock

in the evening of the observation day when the team gathered to return

to Melang.
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1. Forms and Data Measured

Activities were recorded on a mimeographed form which included

four categories of information for each type of activity. These

categories were type of activity, description of activity, type of

energy output, and time. The types of activity were listed as work

activity, free time, or body maintenance. Work activity included all

forms of productive work, as well as the preparation for work, and

travel to and from fields for the purpose of work. Body maintenance

included all forms of physiologic maintenance such as sleeping, eating,

dressing, and all forms of personal hygiene. Free time activities

included all forms of activities which could not be classified as

either work or maintenance such as social and religious activities.

After defining activity types the observer wrote a brief des

cription of the activity and continued on to the categorization of

energy output. There were ten generalized caregories of energy output,

such as lying, squatting, sitting, standing, walking, carrying, hoeing,

and generalized light, medium, and heavy work. The observer had to

define the energy output type for the activity as best he could in

terms of rate of caloric output. This would be no problem when the

subject was hoeing, because hoeing vas a listed actiVity. However,

when the sUbject was shoveling, the energy output type might be listed

as moderate work or hea~Jr work depending on the observer's judgment

regarding activity intensity. Using this same freedow of definition,

an observer might list the energy output type of his subject's morning



shoveling as heavy work, while listing that same subject's less

industrious afternoon shoveling as moderate work. The final column

on the activity record was used to record the time the activity began

and the time the activity ceased.

2. Categories of Energy Output

After the two initial trial runs in each village, the team ob

tained twelve man days of practice data which was used to check out

techniques and set up measurement criteria. Using this data it was

decided to set up ten categories of energy output. The categories

selected to represent types of energy output were lying, squatting,

sitting, standing, walking, carrying, hoeing, light work, medium work,

and heavy work. During the course of the year 196 useable observations

were made to determine average energy output for each type of activity.

Lying or sleeping w~s one of the most important subject activities

accountinz for about one-third of his time and one-fifth of his total

energy output. During the first two-month round of subject observation,

resting metabolic rates were measured for each SUbject to determine

energy output while lying. Unfortunately, these initial tests were

often inaccurate due to the fact that the subjects were not at ease

with the respirometer and often hyperventilated. Therefore, these first

54 observations were discarded. During the second round, resting meta

bolic rates were again measured for all subjects. Resting metabolic

rate was always measured during a quiet time of day, after the subject

had been sitting at rest for at least half an hour and lying at rest
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for at least ten minutes. The result of this second observation was

used as an estimate of each subject's individual energy output while

lying.

During the following eight months data were collected concerning

the remaining nine categories of energy output. Perhaps the least

useful activity measured was squatting. This activity, which had stood

out as unusual to the eyes of a Western observer, turned out to be not

at all common or, at least, no~ at all time consuming as a village

activity. The average villager probably squatted no more than five

minutes per day. Because of the relative insignificance of this

activity, only six measurements of squatting energy output were made.

Sitting was the second most common subject activity accounting

for more than a fourth of the subject's total time and, like lying,

about one-fifth of his daily energy output. For this reason and also

because it was an easy activity to measure, forty-six observations of

sitting energy output were made. During these observations subjects

were encouraged to sit normally; they could shift their weight, move

their arms and legs, or rest their elbows on a table, if they so

desired.

Standing was a common activity and normally accounted for a

little less than an hour of the subject's day. Twenty nine obser

vations were made for this activity. Standing measurements were made

indoors and were meant to represent normal standing activity which



included some movement. Standing energy output was measured for eight

minutes during which time the sUbject took one fifteen second stroll

around the living room table.

Walking was an extremely common activity and normally accounted

for more than two hours of the SUbject's time. It would appear some

what difficult to measure an average energy output for walking since

some of the walking was uphill, some downhill, and some on level ground.

Also, some of' the walking was recreational while other walking was

purposeful. However, Hipsley and Kirk, in their study of energy output

in New GUinea, noted that energy output while walking tends to be

reasonably constant due to the fact that an individual slows his pace

when a trail becomes difficult, while speeding up on a good level trail

(7: p.42). This observer agreed that the speed of movement tended to

be automatically regulated in relation to slope to maintain a relatively

steady energy output. However, there did appear to be significant

differences between rates of output for purposeful walking and recrea

tional walking or strolling. The majority of village walking movements

measured were purposeful and were performed at a reasonably rapid pace

estimated at more than five kilometers an hour. About a fourth of the

village walking was strolling, and five of the twenty walking observa

tions were made for non-purposeful strolling.

The overall measured energy output for walking was much lower than

would be expected looking at prior data collected in relation to Western

subjects. However, this researcher feels that the measured outputs were
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valid and representative. He feels that subject walking was highly

efficient due to the fact that the young male subjects were extremely

fit physically, and also due to the fact that villagers walk differently

from Westerners. The male villagers often use a pikul pole as shown in

Plate I. Long years of training shouldering a pikul pole with two

heavy weights hung on its end have taught the villagers the value of

fast, unbroken, forward propulsion. The Javanese walk efficiently,

with low, deliberate steps that move them forward with little up and

down movement and no sideways waste of motion whatsoever.

The remaining five categories of work activity put together

normally account for about six hours of the SUbject's day and less

than forty percent of his total energy output. Carrying was an

extremely common category of energy output. Eleven measurements of

carrying were made. Seven of these measured the carrying of materials

in two baskets or cans slung on a pikul pole carried across the shoul

ders. The remaining four observations refer to other forms of carrying

such as carrying a load of grass on top of one's head, or carrying a

large bamboo section full of water in one's arms. Since the types of

loads carried with a pikul pole are significantly heavier than the

types of loads carried in other manners, a future stUdy might achieve

a greater degree of accuracy by separating carrying into two components,

carrying on a shoulder pole, and all other types of carrying activity.



Aside from carrying the most common form of specific work

activity was hoeing in the fields. Hoeing took many forms and was

quite variable in energetic terms. Weeding with a hoe generally

resulted in a low energy output, while turning the soil was a much

more vigorous form of hoeing. The six observations of energy output

for hoeing included four for earth turning and two for weeding.

All other forms of SUbject activity were generalized and me~sured

somewhat arbitrarily as light, medium, and heavy work. Although the

observers may have differed somewhat in their classification of a

subject activity as light, medium, or heavy work, this was not felt

to be a major handicap as long as each observer was consistent

throughout the year. There were also many discussions among team

members 8S to which activities resulted in energy outputs equivalent

to light, medium, and heavy work. Eight measurements of light work

included such activities as paj.nting a house, grafting apples,

sharpening a small sickle, making a broom, stripping the leaves off

a sapling, and sitting and making clay pots. Ten meascrements of

medium work included such activities as shucking corn, drawing water

from a well, cutting grass for cattle, gathering and cutting firewood,

pulling up rice seedlings, harvesting cassava, and threshing rice.

Six measurements of heavy work included kneeding clay with the feet,

plowing dry and wet fields, digging post holes, sawing tinber, and

splitting wood.
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Description
of Activity

No. of
Observa
tions

Measured
Rate of
Energy
Output in
Calories/Min.

Stand.
Devia
tion

Mean Weight
of Subjects
in Kilograms

1. Lying 54 .99 .15 51

2. Squatting 6 1.54 .41 53

3. Sitting 46 1.30 .21 51

4. Standing 29 1.45 .23 51

5. Walking 20 2.52 .42 51

a. Purpose-
ful
Walking 15 2.62

b. Strol-
ling 5 2.21

6. Carrying 11 5.45 1.20 50

a. Carry-
ing
with
Pikul
pole 7 6.04

b. Other
forms of
carrying 4 4.41

7. Hoeing 6 4.06 091 49

a. Turning
earth 4 4.52

b. Weeding 2 3.12

8. Light Work 8 2.11 .28 49

9· Medium Work 10 3.06 ·97 51

10. Heavy Work 6 5.55 .35 48
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III. THE VILLAGE ENVIRONMENTS

This author feels that field data cannot be separated from its

conditioning environment. This study is concerned primarily with

the relationship between land, food, and work. However, the data

for this study are field data, real data relating to real people

and real places; people moving about on a physical landscape and

molding it creating a cultural landscape. The next chapter will

present specific survey results relating to the relationship between

environment and human energetics. To understand this statistical

data the reader must first have a feel for village life. He must

understand something of the physical and human resources of the

villages. Therefore this chapter is devoted to a brief geographic

overview of the villages of which the stUdy data is an integral part.

To this Western observer Javanese villages have a pleasing

appearance and Javanese village life seems well ordered and well

socialized. Poverty does not confront the observer. He sees green

fields surrounding pleasant tree shaded dusty roads, and tile roof

houses of varying quality set among garden crops in dusty yards. Men

are working, children are playing, women are preparing food and life

flows on with an andante tempo. To the casual observer the villages

appear healthy and relaxed.



However, initial observations are somewhat superficial and

anyone who accompanies a Javanese farmer throughout his work year

will quickly realize that life is not so relaxed as it would seem.

Some casual observers have implied that the Javanese villagers are

lazy. If these observers had looked more closely, they would have

realized that the Javanese farmer is not, nor could ever be lazy, and

continue his life style. Not only must a villager farm but he must

maintain life; and the business of maintenance of daily life itself,

in a non-technologic society, is a full-time job. Therefore, there

is less free time than those who emphasize only the amount of time

needed to maintain field crops would lead us to believe. Bennett

carefully determined the amount of time needed to maintain field

crops added a factor of 15 percent to cover the time needed to per

form all other types of work and concluded that there was a great

deal of underemployment in the villages (5). What Bennett failed

to realize was that work other than field work occupies more than

50 percent of the villagers' time. There exist in the Village an

almost ceaseless number of low productivity work tasks which must

be performed just to live. Gathering firewood for the fire, gathering

grass for the cows, gathering foodstuffs, maintaining the house and

garden, going to the stream to bathe and carrYing water back to the

house ••• a11 these things and many more must be done by the family.

To give some idea of the difference between the difficulties

of daily life in an urban industrial society and a subsistence econ

omy let us look and compare what an urban American must do to put a
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bowl of rice on the dinner table to what a Javanese village family

must do. The American wife can take the family car to the nearest

supermarket and buy a box of rice, take it home, draw water from a

faucet, turn on her stove, cook it, and serve it. However the

bringing of rice to the table of a village family operating at sub

sistence levels is a different story. It involves preparing the

field with plow, harrow, and hoe; planting and transplanting the

rice, irrigating, fertilizing, and weeding the field; harvesting

the rice by hand and carrying it home, drying it and threshing it

underfoot, and finally storing it unmilled. To put her rice on the

table the village wife must pound her rice herself or carry it some

distance to be milled; her husband must gather firewood and bring

water from the nearest source, and then and only then can the rice

be cooked. The set of circumstances are in no way comparable in

energetic terms to those of the urban American housewife. The

American may be more productive per unit energy output but the

Javanese must expend a great deal more energy per unit of produc

tivity.

In observing life inside a Javanese village home during the

course of a year, it also becomes clear that health standards are

not so high as they would seem at first glance. Certainly the

economically active young men seen working about the village are

stronger and more fit on the average than their American urba~

counterparts. Overall health standards in the study villages were



higher than the author had expected. The Indonesian government has

made major and continuing improvements in village health standards

since the revolution. There was little evidence of any generalized

nutritional deficiencies or highly visible chronic diseases affecting

the study village populations as a whole. However, the determination

and evaluation of health standards in the villages is a very subtle

and complex task. The Javanese are a proud people and do not adver

tise their troubles. The sick and infirm are not visible on the

village street. They remain at home, and suffer qUietly and pa

tiently. Careful examination reveals numerous specific health pro

blems affecting the infants and elderly villagers with special vir

ulence. Futhermore the majority of the villagers, those past infancy

and under forty-five years of age, even when they are physically fit,

live in an environment which is less than healthful. Not only are

they subjected to the range of diseases present in a developed coun

try, but they are also subject to a number of infectious and commun

icable insults which have already been conquered in the developed

countries. Therefore they are subjected more often to a greater

number of physical insults than would be the comparative individual

in a developed country. And finally, and perhaps more importantly,

when a disease attack or overt nutritional deficiency does occur,

little medical care is available and what is available is not always

taken advantage of. Therefore, the results of a given sickness or

trauma tend to be much more severe.
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A. Pontjokusumo, A Volcanic Slope Village

The hill village of Pontjokusumo is located about thirty kilometers

east of Malang city near the upper limit of settlement on the slopes of

Mount Semeru. The village itself is a cool nine hundred meters (3,000

feet) above sea level while the agricultural fields extend above and

below this. The village hamlets and most of the useable agricultural

lands are located on the relatively flat interfluve area between the

Amprong River and the Lesti Rivers. These two tributaries of the

Brantas flow generally east to west and form the northern and southern

boundaries of the Village.

With Semeru Volcano in the background and two small, clear, fast

flowing rivers to either side, Pontjokusumo presents a pretty picture.

The Villagers are friendly, they appear happy; and certainly they make

the b~!st of a hard life. With 4,285 inhabitants and 953 houses,

Pontjokusumo is slightly larger than the average Javanese village. It

appears clean and well kept and, being an exclusively dry land village

the houses are more widely spaced and the garden plots are somewhat

larger than would be the case in a sawah or paddy village where the

land is ~ore valuable. Maize is overwhelmingly the predominant food

crop in Pontjokusumo. Other important food crops are cassava and sweet

potatoes. However, in Pont j okusumo, unlike the other stUdy Villages,

a large proportion of the land is reserved for apples, papaya, and

coffee which are grown strictly for cash.



1. Physical Geography

Pontjokusumo is located on the lower slopes of a 3,700 meter

(12,000 feet) high volcano. Semeru Volcano is still active and it

is interesting to see it puff forth a small cloud of dense black

smoke with greet regularity every morning at 5 a.m. The rock under

lying Pontjokusumo village is a hornblende rich andesite overlain

with recent deposits of wind blown ash. The village is located just

at the break in slope between two rivers where they leave the hills

and flow onto the valley floor forming more mature forms and depos

iting bars of rock, gravel, and sand as they pass along the village

boundary. On either side of the gentle interfluve on which the

village fields are located the rivers have cut youthful V-shaped

valleys. The valleys are, of course, subject to seasonal flooding,

but this is of little consequence to the villagers farming the pro

tected and gently sloping areas between the valleys.

Pontjokusumo 16 a comfortably cool tropical hill village with

high annual rainfall and a distinct midyear dry season, placing it

somewhere towards the cooler margins of the tropical monsoon climate

group. Its mean annual temperature is about 210 C (700 F) and the

yearly range in temperature is negligible with the mean monthly

temperatures varying less than one degree Celsius during the year.

The only sensible temperature variations are the diurnal variations

and the seasonal diurnal variations. During the mid-year dry season
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when the air is dry and cloud cover low, radiation and re-radiation

effects are more intense, and the typical daily temperature variation

would be more than 80 Celsius. Pontjokusumo's July nights and early

mornings would be almost cold and her mid-days almost hot. A typical

dry season 6:00 a.m. reading would give an early morning temperature
o

of 190 Celsius (66 Fahrenheit) with a relative humidity of 60 percent.

A mid-day reading might give a temperature of 270 Celsius (810 Fahren-

heit) with a relative humidity of 65 percent. Towards the end of the
o 0

day the temperature might read 24 Celsius (76 Fahrenheit) and the

relative humidity 70 percent. During the long wet season in which

higher humidities and heavier cloud covers moderate the dinurnal range;

morning temperatures might be 21.50
Celsius (710

Fahrenheit) with

relative humidity at 90 percent, mid-day temperature might be 24.50

o
Centigrade (76 Fahrenheit) with relative humidity at 75 percent, and

o 0
at the close of the day the temperature might be 22.5 Celsius ( 72

Fahrenheit) and relative humidity might be again climbing towards 90

percent. Thus a villager in Pontjokusumo might never experience heat

stress but in his house of woven bamboo walls he would be uncomfortable

during the coldest nights of the year.

As has been stated before, the chosen villages lie in zones that

are wetter than other parts of East Java. Although there is always a

dry season during which no crops can be grown, Pont j okusumo receives

an ample 2150 millimeters (85 inches) of rainfall yearly. There are

normally seven wet months in which precipitation exceeds evaporation



and four mid-year dry months in which evaporation dominates. However

the number of dry months can vary from three to six. July, August and

September are always dry with less than 25 millimeters (1 inch) of rain

falling each month. May, June, and October normally average around

75 millimeters ( 3 inches) of rainfall; however, in anyone or all of

these months the rains may fail. June is a particularly critical

month. The rainy months of January, February, March, April, November

and December provide reliable precipitation of 380 millimeters (15

inches) to 200 millimeters ( 8 inches) with January and December being

the two wettest months. During the research year for this project,

rainfall was greater than normal and the rains held late into the

season resulting in somewhat higher than normal yields for the second

crop. Nevertheless the critical period or potential hunger season

studies during this research year was influenced, not by the superior

rainfalls of the study year, but by the rainfall of the prior year

which was said to be slightly below average.

The Pont j okusumo soils are built on a base of hornblende rich

andesitic volcanic ejecta. This parent material normally weathers

into a deep loam of rich rust red color. However under field con

ditions, where the soils are sometimes planted to green manure during

the dry season and sometimes fertilized with 100 to 300 kilograms per

hectare of well-weathered animal manure, the soil forms into a dark

brown or sometimes almost black silt loam, with an excellent crumb

structure. The soiJ.s would seem to resemble loess with the foot
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trails entrenched deeply into the surface and one's feet sinking deep

into the dust of the trails during the dry mid-year months. Perhaps

this loessal character of the Pont j okusumo soils is due to the Village

history of having a few centimeters of new ash laid down every decade

by the still active Mount Semeru. Analysis of three soil samples from

Pontjokusumo corn fields gave the following results. The soils were

all slightly acidic with pH readings of 6.5, 6.3, and 6.8 respectively.

Nitrogen content was low for each sample with nitrate values of 2, 5,

and 7 parts per million. Phosphorus readings were low to very low with

analysis of 50, 50, and 25 pounds per acre respectively. Potassium

content was low with readings of 80 pounds per acre for each sample.

Magnesium content was very low with readings of 250 pounds per acre. .

or less. Calcium content was moderate to high. However, ~ven with

these deficiencies, Pontjokusumo soils appear to be chemically superior

to those of Glanggang and Pagak which all showed exceedingly low

readings for phosphorous.

2. Cultural Geography

As of December 1971, the village or~ of Pontjokusumo had

4285 inhabitants living in a Village consisting of 693 hectares of land.

This meant there were only 0.16 hectares of land available per man, woman,

and child upon which to set their homes, gardens, and fields. These

people lived in 953 houses with an average of four and a half people per

household. However, the solidly constructed home of a wealthy family

might be providing shelter for a dozen people, while the smallest lean-to

might be housing only a single individual. The village or desa was



was divided into two hamlets or duku. These were the hamlet of

Pont j okusumo housing two-thirds of the villagers, and the hamlet

of Drigu housing the remaining third of the villagers. The hamlets

were almost contiguous and there was little or no social differen

tiation between them. Actually Drigu is little more than an off

spring of Pont j okusumo established only three generations before the

study when three large families moved their houses westward from the

main village to be nearer to the low fields. In the last three gen

erations, Drigu hamlet has grown more rapidly than PontJokusumo ham

let. Although PontJokusumo is a youthful village with over 44 percent

of its population below 17 years of age, overall population growth

rate for the village as a whole does not appear to be excessive.

Recently the village has been growing at a rate of about 1.5 percent

per year. According to Bennett, in December of 1953 PontjokuBumo had

the population of 3200 people. In the following 18 years there was a

net increase of 1085 people or an increase of 34 percent over the 1953

base for a period of 18 years. During this time there was very little

in or out migration and what little migration did occur, appeared to

be in balance causing no net change.

Pontjokusumo is perhaps the most isolated of all the stUdy vil

lages. Being near the upper slopes of settlement, there is little

through traffic and the village is eight kilometers upslope from the

nearest town of Tumpang where bus transportation into Malang City is
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available. As one climbs in elevation over a difficult dirt road from

Tumpang to Pontjokusumo, the last of the rainfed rice terraces quickly

gives way "lio dry land plantings. One enters the village through an

ornate bamboo arch, crosses the point where the road forks and the

hamlet of Drigu begins, and immediately enters the main street of

the village. The main street of Pontjokusumo runs north to south

between the two rivers and is dominated by three large bUildings.

The first of these is the home and office of the village chief, a

large handsome, half timbered, stucco building that might not look

out of place in a suburb of Los Angeles. Passing several small homes

and the soccer field, one sees next the village school, a low stucco

covered brick bUilding of five rooms with tile roof. After passing

a number of well-built houses and several very small three sided open

front shops, one is confronted by the largest and most impressive of

the three main bUildings, the central Village mosque. If one w~lks

down the main street the impression is of a quiet and prosperous

village. It is stated repeatedly that Java is the most crowded

island in the world, but the slope village of Pontjokusumo has a

quiet, unhurried, and uncrowded air, and a special beauty, that sur

passes the other study villages.

The houses of Pontjokusumo are generally sturdy and well bUilt,

although a few of the poorest villagers live in tiny one-room lean

tos generally considered as temporary dwellings. There are basically
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three types of houses to be found in the villages, and the size and

condition of the house and lot is perhaps the best single indication

of family wealth. The wealthiest villagers live in a gudung or

klenengan type home. The gedung and klenengan house types generally

have large covered porches, and tile roofs. The basic difference

between these two house types is that the gedung type has brick walls

while the klenengan type has only wooden walls. The third and most

common house type is the gedeg type. Gedeg means woven bamboo panel

and in this type of house the interior and exterior walls consist of

white-washed paneling woven from split bamboo. The gedeg type may

be large and well cared for with sturdy teak frame, concrete floor,

and many rooms, or it may be little more than a small one-room hut

with a dirt floor. In Pontjokusumo 10 percent of the houses are of

gedung or klenengan construction. The remaining 90 percent are gedeg

but even the poorest of the gedeg structures would be well whitewashed

and equipped with a tile roof.

The homes of Pont j okusumo village are set in two cluster patterns

and house lots tend to be relatively large ranging in the size from

about 100 square meters to 1000 square meters. The houses of the

Drigu cluster are set in a grid pattern on relatively level land and

as population increases new houses are being added down slope towards

the Amprong River. The hamlet of Pontjokusumo is built following

topographic contours upslope from the main street between two winding



roads intersected by parallel trails. As population increases,

Pontjokusumo hamlet is expanding upslope towards the summit of

Semeru Volcano. Although the majority of the villagers own no

tegal dry fields, there are very few families indeed who do not

own at least their own house and the land on which it stands.

Probably 95 percent of the villagers or more in this relatively

isolated village take their liVing from the land. They may not own

tegal themselves; but, if this is the case, they usually farm the

land of a neighbor for a daily wage or rent some land or sharecrop

land for a quarter of its yield. A number of the poorer villagers

make their liVing buying agricultural produce in the village, carrying

it into Tumpang on a pikul pole, and then riding a bus or truck to

Malang and selling it in the central market. Other poor Villagers

collect firewood from the forests above the village and make their

living carrying loads of firewood into Malang market to sell. A few

supplement their income running small shops within the Village.

Several of the Villagers worked as carpenters and two of the families

own trucks which are used to carry lumber from the forests for the

Indonesian Forestry Service.

The level of agricultural development in Pontjokusumo is diffi

cult to describe in Western terms. Farming techniques are technologic

ally backwards; there is no mechanization and little use of chemical

fertilizer. However, farming techniques are highly sophisticated in
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terms of the large fund of farming knowledge available in the village

and in terms of the long period of adaptation of local species of

crops to specific ecological nitches. The main subsistence crop is

corn. The main varieties grown are the native types of Gendjah

Tonkol a hard, very fast growing, yellow flint corn; and the native

Gendjah Melati, a hard, fast grC'wing, white flint. Corn yields

range from 900 to 1,500 kilograms per hectare per harvest. Secondary

food crops commonly grown in Pont j okusumo include cassava, which is

grown along the field borders; and some sweet potato grown by farmers

who then trade for corn. Sugar cane is grown and processed in the

village to produce crude red sugar for home consumption.

A much wider than normal range of cash crops are grown. Apples

are by far the most important cash crop. As a result of a disease

which decimated the orange grove of Pont j okusumo, in 1966 six villagers

made a J~ather spectular and highly speculative large scale changeover

from growing oranges to apples. With yields of around 2000 kilograms

per hectare per year of better, giving profits of at least 300,000

rupiah ($800 US) per year per hectare, apples qUickly became a highly

favored cash crop. Now a third or more of the villagers are growing

some apples, particularly on the cooler upland slopes of Pont j okusumo

hamlet. Other common cash crops inclUde papayas and bananas which are

often inter-cropped on the same field and sold rather than eaten within

the Village. Coffee is grown on slopes too steep for other crops and

tobacco is grown on some of the fields during the dry season.



About 15 percent of the land in Pontjokusumo is devoted to house

lot and garden plot. Almost all of the villagers own at least the

land on which they have built their home; however, the house plots

of a substantial number of the poorer villagers are so small that

they have no room for garden crops. On the other hand, many of the

wealthy Villagers have extensive gardens of a tenth of a hectare or

larger. The garden plots are generally given more intensive care

than the field plots. Common garden crops grown in and around the

homes of Pontjokusumo include apples, papayas, oranges, and bananas

which are normally grown for sale. Fruits grown mainly for home

consumption include salak (Za1acca Edu1is), Soursap (Anona Muriata),

Starfruit (Averrhoa B1imbi), pume10 (Citrus Grandis Maxima) and

mango. Vegetables grown for home consumption include cassava,

chajote squash (Sechium Edu1e), elephant ear taro (Co10casia

Escu1enta), queensland arrowroot (Canna Edu1is), eggplant, red onion,

cucumber, sweet potato, white cabbage, pumpkin, and an occasional yam.

Some of the common garden spices inclUde large chili peppers, small

cayenne peppers, ginger, and garlic. A sago palm is often grown for

use in case of crop failure and flowers are sometimes grown for

decorative purposes. Coconuts must be imported from lower elevations.

Although the villagers of Pontjokusumo seldom raised cattle for sale,

they maintained a relatively large stock of cattle (Bos Indicus

Javanencis) for field work. In all the Villagers maintained about

300 cows mostly owned by wealthy families. The villagers also raised
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about 1,000 goats for slaughter to provide meat for festive occa

sions. The majority of the village families also kept a few chickens

and a few pullets in and around the homes to provide meat for the

major festivals.
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PLATE III. WORK TASKS IN PONTJOKUSUMO

1.Fertilizing an apple seedling

3. Spreading tobacco out to dry 4. Hoeing a dry field tegal



B. G1anggang. A River Valley Rice Village

G1anggang is an attractive irrigated rice village located in

the center of the Brantas-Metro Valley fourteen kilometers south

of Malang along the main highway and one kilometer east of the

highway over a difficult dirt road. The village itself is a warm

400 meters (1300 feet) above sea level. It is located on a broad

flat plain near the head of the great Brantas Valley. The plain

is a vast expanse of rice and sugar cane for miles in every

direction. Small streams running east to west border the Village

to north and south and flow into the Brantas River which is deeply

inci.sed into the valley floor a few kilometers to the east. The

overall physical impression of the village is one of warm skies and

fertile fields. Settlement areas are compact and fields are more

intensively cultivated that in Pontjokusumo or Pagak.

G1anggang presents the picture of a typical irrigated paddy

village often described as an island of trees in a sea of rice.

The tree shaded areas represent the two settlement areas of the

Village, G1anggang a Moslem hamlet and Karang Tengah a Javanese

Hindu hamlet. With an ancient history as a battlefield between the

kingdoms of Singasari and Kediri and being in an area which was one

of the cultural hearths of Javanese rice growing, it is possible

that village land has been under continuous rice cultivation for
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for a thousand years. Glanggang is of average size with around 2580

inhabitants and 549 houses. The village consiGts of 70 percent wet

land and 30 percent dry land, most of which is house and garden plot.

The tegal dry fields located away from the irrigation canal are

almost all planted in soybeans. Two-thirds of the paddy land is

kept planted in rice and the remaining third is contracted out to

a nearby sugar mill with each paddy field owner being required to

contract his land to sugar cane in turn. Of the 500 families only

90 own rice paddies. Therefore, the village gives a double impres

sion, first of relative wealth with several of the land rich farmers

being wealthy enough to own a small motorcycle, and second of some

what uneven distribution of wealth. However, considering the complex

system of social and contractual obligations to spread the wealth,

even the landless villagers are taken care of.

1. Physical Geography

Glanggang lies near the center of an alluvial plain about 20

kilometers in width. The juvenile alluvial clays of the plain are

of diverse volcanic origin mixing waterborn sediments of older

volcanic origin from the Kawi ranges to the west with more youthful

sediments from the slopes of Mount Semeru to the east. The majority

of Glanggang is low and uniform in elevation not varying more than

a few meters. This lack of local relief is broken only in the

northwest corner of the village where a flat topped hill rises some

15 meters above the plain to house the impoverished potter's hamlet
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of Getaan. Two small, unnamed streams flowing westward to the

Brantas form the northern and southern boundaries of the village.

However, the key factor in village hYdrology is not the streams, it

is the irrigation system. A major irrigation canal, concrete lined

and over a meter in depth and width, runs east to west through the

center of the village and is the geographic focus of a number of

Village activities. Improvements in this irrigation system were

completed in 1968, bringing a dependable year-round supply of

water from the Metro river. From the main canal a series of sluice

gates and weirs feed a network of irrigation ditches of decreasing

size carrying water to the farmer's individual fields each in turn.

It is interesting to note that although there is a dependabl~

supply of surface water, the ground water table is so deep that the

villagers are unable to sink wells and therefore must use polluted

water from the canal for drinking and bathing.

Although Glanggang's climate is not as hot as the rice villages

of the northern coastal plain, it is still quite warm. With about

2,000 millimeters (79 inches) of rain a year and a mean annual tem

perature of about 240 Celsius (750 Fahrenheit), Glanggang lies

somewhere near the dry margin of the tropical monsoon climate group.
o

Although the annual mean temperature of 24 Celsius is not excessive,

and although the range of variability in average monthly temperatures

is no more than one degree Celsius, mid-day temperatures can be quite

uncomfortable. Furthermore the total lack of shade in the fields
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and the high relative humidities increase one's sense of discomfort.

As in the other villages, diurnal variations are greater than sea-

sonal variations. However, the differences between daily temperature

ranges in the dry and wet season are less for this valley village

than for the slope or plateau villages. Also the seasonal differen-

tials in relative humidity are not nearly so great as in the other

villages due to the fact that ground level humidities remain high

even during the dry season due to continual evaporation from the

paddies. A typical dry season day might begin at 6:00 a.m. with

temperatures about 220 Celsius (710 Fahrenheit) and a relative

humidity of 96 percent. At noon the temperature might read 310

Celsius (880 Fahrenheit) and relative humidity at ground level might

be 70 percent. At 6:00 p.m. a temperature of 250 Celsius (~ Fah

renheit) and a relative hum~dity of 84 percent would be typical.

During the wet season the dinurnal range would be moderated by the

heavier cloud cover; however, ground level humidities would not be

that much higher. Indeed, afternoon humidities following a rain

might even be lower. During December a typical dinurnal pattern
o 0

would be 23 Celsius (73 Fahrenheit) and 100 percent relative

o 0
humidity at sunrise; 29 Celsius (84 Fahrenheit) and 80 percent

o 0
relative humidity at noon; and 24 Celsius (76 Fahrenheit) and 90

percent relative humidity at sunset. Thus a villager in Glanggang

might never experience cold stress during the evenings but working

in the fields at mid-day the combination of heat, humidity, and
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radiation might result in physiologic heat stress sufficient to

raise his caloric output for a given work activity above the

Pontjokusumo output for the same activity.

With a rainfall of about 200 millimeters (79 inches) yearly,

Glanggang is only slightly less rainy than Pontjokusumo or Pagak.

The rainfall regime is similar to that of' the other villagers, the

only really significant difference being that the peak rainfalls of

January and December are not qUite so high. The summer drought

period with three to six dry months is almost identical to that of

Pontjokusumo. However the key to understanding agriculture in

Glanggang is not rainfall but irrigation. With dependable water

control the farmers in Glanggang seldom worry about the mid-year

drought. The main effects of the dry season in Glanggang are to

cause a few squabbles over water rights and to prevent the growing

of soybeans on the tegal lands. Indeed since solar radiation is

somewhat more intense during the dry mid-year months, crops which

are harvested at the end of the dry season give slightly higher

unit area yields than do those grown during the wet months. There

is still some regularity in the planting and harvesting of rice,

but as more new varieties are introduced the effects of seasonality

are becoming less pronounced with individual farmers following

individual planting schedules. AlthOUgh the village soils are

allUVial, this alluvial origin does not imply recent or regular

flooding. The Brantas and its smaller sister stream the Metro are



deeply incised into this rejuvenated valley and flooding has not

occured for several thousand years. This rejuvenation may be due

to pleistocene uplift; however, Mohr's theory that the entire upper

Brantas valley is the remnant of a pleistocene lacustrine plain

would seem to be more likely to hold water. Although no major

flooding has taken place for several thousand years, the soils

of the paddy fields are renewed somewhat by the through-flow of

nitrogenous wastes from one village to the next via the irrigation

system.

There are no undisturbed soils in or around Glanggang. The

rich paddy land is far too valuable to leave unhusbanded. Paddy

soils are azonal heavy clays, brown in color with occasional infil

trations of iron oxide. Most of the fields contain clays suitable

for making fire-dried brick and in some fields the clay is of

sufficient quality to produce a good grade of fired pottery. About

one meter below the surface of the paddy one encounters a black

clay-iron hardpan almost completely impervious to water. It is

this hardpan that prevents loss of surface water and makes the

cropping of rice possible.

Some authors have stated that paddy fields are often able to

reach some sort of ecologic equilibrium whereby yields can be main

tained for long periods of historic time without any major changes

in field fertility. While it is true that due to the custom of

excreting into the irrigation canals much nitrogenous material is
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rapidly returned to the soil; or, if not returned directly, at least

available to the growing plants in solution; it would not be correct

to say that ecologic equi1ibrium'is maintained in the G1anggang paddy

fields. This is due to the simple fact that much of the rice is

exported, so there is a gradual net loss of nutrients.

The three samples of water saturated paddy soil that were

analyzed certainly did not appear to be inherently rich in chemical

nutrients. Soils were all slightly acidic with pH readings of 6.5,

6.7, and 6.4 respectively. Those few fields sampled showed a range

of nitrate values from 5 to 25 parts per million. It would seem that

nitrogen content is dependent on the history of fertilization. The

sample from the field of Rai, who grew native varieties and seldom

fertilized his field, gave a low nitrate reading of 5 parts per

million. The sample from the field of Rawi, who sometimes grew the

new IR-5 rice and fertilized his field occasionally, gave a medium

nitrate reading of 10 parts per million. ~le sample from the field

of Sikan, who regularly grew the IR-5 variety and fertilized his

field heavily, gave a medium nitrate reading of 25 parts per million.

It should be noted that fertilization in this village means the use

of urea or amonium sulfate. Phosphorus and potassium fertilizers

are literally unknown as one can readily see from the analyses.

Phosphorus readings were very low with reading below 25 pounds per

acre in every case. The three samples gave low range readings for

potassium of 60 pounds per acre each. Calcium readings were moderate



to high with analyses of 5000, 4000, and 5000 pounds per acre

respectively. Magnesium readings were low with analyses of 750,

500, and 500 pounds per acre respectively. In one field not in

cluded in these analyses where phosphate rock was added as a

fertilizer increment, IR-5 yields were more than double the village

average.

2. Cultural Geography

As of December 1971 there were 2,580 people living in the rice

village of Glanggang. This village was the smallest of the three

stUdy villages both in tp.rms of population and areal size. Glanggang

village covered an area of 206 hectares meaning there were .08 hec

tares of land available per capita. Thus the average share of land

available per man, woman, and child in Glanggang was only half as

large as that available in Pontj okusumo and less than half as large

as the per capita plot available to the villager in Pagak. This

implies a degree of physical crowding but it does not mean that the

villagers of Glanggang were less wealthy simply because of their

land holdings were smaller. In actuality, Glanggang was by far the

most prosperous of the three villages. Not only was the land of

Glanggang more than twice as productive as that of Pontjokusumo and

more than three times as productive as that of Pagak, but also the

central location of Glanggang made possible many alternative occu

pations not profitable in the other more isolated stUdy villages.
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In Glanggang 56 percent of the people were considered as adults

17 years of age or older. Recently Glanggang has been growing at a

relatively rapid rate approaching two percent yearly increase in

population. According to Bennett in December of 1953 Glanggang had

a population of 1,802 people. In the following 18 years with little

significant in or out migration, there was a net increase of 778

people or an increase in population of 43 percent over the 1953 base.

There were 549 houses in Glanggang with an average of 4.7

people living in each household. These houses were set in three

clusters, divided politically into two hamlets but divided socially

into three hamlets. The population of the village was divided almost

evenly between the nominally Moslem hamlet of Glanggang and the

nominally Hindu hamlet of Karang Tengah. Glanggang hamlet was a

string settlement consisting of well-built houses set in small lots

two tiers deep, strung out east to west over a distance of more than

one kilometer along the main village road and next to the central

irrigation canal. Glanggang also included the sub-hamlet of

Getaan, a compact cluster of some 15 to 20 huts set on a low rise

100 meters north of the main village street. Karang Tengah was a

cluster settlement of some 200 houses set among a rigid grid pattern

of streets about a half a kilometer east of Glanggang.

The houses of both Glanggang and Karang Tengah were generally

smaller than the houses of the other study Villages and they were

set on smaller lots. However since Glanggang was the wealthiest
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village, its homes were more sturdily built, and many were of brick or

board construction. Whereas in Pontjokusumo only ten percent of the

houses were of gedung or klenengan construction, in Glanggang fully

45 percent of the houses were of this type. Also, even though the

huts of the impoverished potters of Getaan are very poor indeed by

Western standards, there were no families in Glanggang housed in one

room lean-tos like the poorest of the Pontjokusumo villagers.

Glanggang is the most centrally located of all the study villages.

The village is only 15 kilometers south of the market center of Malang

and it is located near a sugar mill and a cigarette factory where some

of the Villagers can obtain work. The western edge of the village

boundary extends almost to a second class asphalt road connecting

Malang with points south. However, the population centers of the

village can be reached only over a section of dirt road, which during

parts of the rainy season is impassable to all but trucks, jeeps,

bikes, and oxcarts. There are numerous paths connecting the village

with the highway where cheap public bus or van transportation into

Malang is available during the day at 10 to 15 minute intervals. A

narrowguage sugar railway passes through the village at two points

but is not utilized by the Villagers except to prOVide another wide,

dry footpath. The major movement of man and his goods between the

village and the main road is by foot. Loads of rice, pressed soybean

cake, and finished pottery are carried in two evenly weighted loads

suspended from a pikul pole balanced on the shoulder of the bearer.



In G1anggang one family in four owns a bicycle and an important secondary

mode of good transportation is the heavily loaded bicycle. Bicycles were

not found in the two other study Villages both because the villages were

poorer and because the terrain was not suitable for bicycles.

Not all the Villagers in Glanggang take their living directly from

the land. Probably as a result of being located in the center of a

densely populated valley near to major markets, cottage crafts and other

small scale productive enterprises are better developed in Glanggang

than in the other Villages studied. The most important cottage industry

is pot making. In the northeast section of G1anggang is found the

hamlet of Getaan where some 60 potters produce many types of crude pot

tery. Clay is obtained from the nearby stream bed and sand is obtained

from deposits along the shores of the Brantas River some two kilometers

distant. The main product is a meter high spherical rice or water stor

age vessal and it is not unusual to see one of the Getaan potters

carrying huge loads of pots on his shoulders along the main road some

20 kilometers south of the Village. Another clay product produced in

large quantities by crude methods within the village is sun dried clay

brick. These bricks are used in the homes of the wealthy villagers, and

some are exported by ox cart to Me1ang.

The second most important Village industry is the making of tempe

or pressed mold-treated soybean cake. Tempe is one of the prime sources

of dietary protein throughout Java and the area around G1anggang is

noted for this product. Its tempe is produced by some 40 specialists
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in the village. Each morning around 4:00 a.m., a number of bicycles

leave Glanggang heavily loaded with fresh tempe to be sold in the

Malang market. Another foodstuff produced in reasonable quantity

within the village is krupuk puli a type of crispy fried rice chip.

This is produced in small quantities in a number of households by

village women in their spare time. The product is consolidated at

the home of one man in Glanggang and from there carried out to be

sold in neighboring Villages or towns.

The most ambitious and capital intensive village industry in

Glanggang is rice milling. During the project year two new mills

were established in Karang Tengah within a few hundred yards of each

other. Both these mills were privately financced by families within

the village and represent investments of some 500,000 rupiah ($1300

US). The mill owners support themselves by taking a cut of four and

one-fourth percent of all rice milled and by selling the rice bran

as chicken feed. Unfortunately it was clear that the demand for

milling services in this area was not sufficient to support more

than one of these new mills.

One household in Glanggang runs a Village forge, where five workers

are employed full time pumping the bellows, pounding steel scrap into

shovel blades, and making sturdy wooden handles for their product. The

eight shovels produced daily by this process are sold in Villages

throughout the area.
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Of the more than 500 families in Glanggang, less than 90 own sawah

or wet rice land. However, the great majority of these families that

do own sawah have holdings over a half hectare in size, large enough

to provide a surplus of rice for their families and supplemental labor

for their relatives and friends. Since the abolition of the gogolan

usufruct land use system whereby tillage rights were inherited, there

has been some consolidation of field holdings in the hands of the more

productive farmers. One farmer, whose area rice yields are regularly

more than twice the village average, has managed to accumulate six

hectares of sawah while becoming the most wealthy farmer in the village.

In the course of this land accumulation, he has also accumulated a

number of social obligations and it is probably true that hie fields

now support as many if not more people than they ever did.

It is required that one-third of the village sawah land must be

planted in cane at any given time. Many of the farmers who have

rented their land to the nearby Kebun Agung sugar factory take time

off and rest up from their normal labors while their land is growing

sugarcane. A number of villagers are then free to make their living

working as day laborers tending to the sugarcane fields for the

factory for wages of 25 to 50 rupiah ($0.07 US to $0.13 US) a day.

This wage rate may seem very low but a daily wage of this magnitude

gives the worker sufficient money to buy a half-kilogram of rice and

a family with two workers can support itself on these earnings.
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The impact of technology on agriculture in Glanggang is far more

substantial than in Pontjokusumo or Pagak. This does not mean that

modern farming methods are in use throughout the village; however, it

does mean that the villagers of Glanggang have accepted a substantial

number of agricultural innovations in the last few years. When these

innovations are overlaid on an efficient irrigation systems, combined

with an extremely sophisticated form of subsistence agriculture, the

resulting rice yields are sometimes superior to those of the devel

oped nations. Areal rice yields in Glanggang have always been higher

than the Indonesian averages. Twenty years ago the farmers took

yields of 2,500 kilograms of rice from each hectare of land twice a

year. Five years ago average village yields were 3,500 kilograms

per hectare. Since the introduction of "Miracle Rices," average yields

have gone up to 4,500 kilograms per hectare and a farmer using IR-5

can obtain three yields of 5,000 kilograms each every 14 months.

The above comments do not mean that the villagers are farming

their land as efficiently as possible. They are not. One of the great

est problems is fertilization. In the last few years the use of ni.tro

genous fertilizer has become the norm. Almost all of the villagers now

use some fertilizer. However this fertilizer is almost always urea or

ammonium nitrate. There is only one villager in all of Glanggang who

appears to know the difference between nitrogen, potassium, and phos

phorous. Therefore, there is little input of potassium or phosphorous.
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There is also little animal manure available for use in Glanggang. It

is the opinion of the author that if as li~tle as 50 kilograms per

hectare of phosphatic fertilizer could be added to the present incre-

ments of 100 to 200 kilograms per hectare of urea already being used

by those villagers growing IR-5, yields would more than double.

About 50 percent of the farmers in Glanggang are now growing

"Miracle Rice" and at the time of the study 90 percent of those growing

"Miracle Rice" were planting the IR-5 strain. The remaining farmers

plant at least a dozen varieties of native rices. The most preferred

of these is Begawan rice which is certainly the most tasty of the

village rices and which sells at a premium. One-third of sawah land

is planted to the POJ 8016 variety of sugarcane. This cane is care-

fully fertilized and the growing of the cane is supervised by village

overseers who are ~n turn responsible to officials in the mill. Some

corn is occasionally intercropped with immature sugarcane or grown

when the timing of the sugarcane harvest makes it difficult to plant

rice on the normal schedule.

About 30 percent of Glanggang's land is not irrigated and 26

percent of the 206 hectares of village land is devoted to house lot

and garden plot. Thin 26 percent of land is house plot is much higher

than PontJokusumo's 15 percent, even though the average size of a

subject's house plot in Glanggang is only 366 meters square compared

with PontJokusumo's average of 728 square meters per subject house

plot. ObViously the villagers of Glanggang cannot grow as much garden
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produce per household as the Pontjokusumo villagers; however they

certainly farm intensively what little garden land they have, and

even the bluntas leaves (Pluchea indica) from the hedges surrounding

the houses are utilized as a leafy vegetable.

Tree crops are grown throughout the village settlement area.

Coconuts are the most common and the most widely used tree product.

Coconut palms are found throughout the Village in the ratio of about

one tree to every family. Most of these 500 trees are not individually

owned but are considered as community property. In the gardens them

selves there are some 500 banana trees, and some 250 papaya trees.

There are in Glanggang about 50 langsat (Lansium domesticum),

rambosteen (Nephelium lapnaceum), mango, and citrus trees. There

are about 25 starfruit (Averrhoa blimbi), and durian (Durio zebethinus)

trees and a number of less common trees inclUding the kapok tree which

produces a soft white fiber used as stUffing for pillows, and the

lamtoro tree (Leucaena glauca) which produces leaves to feed the cattle,

firewood for cooking, and tiny seeds which are boiled for eating. The

most common garden vegetables include cassava, elephant ear taro

(Colocasia esculenta), velvet beans (Mucunna utilis) and yardlong beans

(Vinga sinensis). Garden grown spices include peppers, garlic, ginger;

and tumeric.



PLATE IV. A SPLIT BAMBOO HOME IN GLANGGANG

1. Home and family: brother, father, wife, and subject

2. Weighing the subject's food intake

3. The interior of the kitchen



C. Pagak, A Limestone Plateau Corn and Cassava Village

The plateau village of Pagak is located about 40 kilometers

south of Malang on the Gunung Sewu (Thousand Hills) limestone plateau.

The strike of this plateau is almost due east-west and from its highest

northern elevations it dips gently southward towards the sea. Where

relief is greatest near the northern edge of this plateau land is most

severely eroded, population densities are low, and it is not unusual

to see cassava plantings on 300 slopes. There is considerable local

relief, many of the hills have been denuded; and there are many lime

stone cliffs near the summits of the hills. As one moves southward

towards the sea, relief moderates and agricultural conditions improve.

There are level surfaces planted to corn and cassava alone or corn and

cassava inter-cropped in the seme field. The slope land leading down

to the sink holes and valleys are terraced and dry cropped in the

same manner. At the base of the valleys and limestone sinks where

springs supply a year round supply of ground water, a limited amount

of rice is grown. The drainage is complex. Some of the drainage is

underground, some is intermittant stream drainage, and some of the

drainage is carried by small streams which eventually empty into the

sea to sou"Ghward.

In Pagak there are no majestic volcanos or verdant rice fields

to mask the harsh realities of village life. There are times when

viewed from the distance during the rainy season that Pagak appears

green and beautiful. However, viewed more closely, Pagak is not a



place of physical beauty. Located at an elevation of about 500 meters

(1,600 feet) about mid-way between the northern scarp face of the

plateau and the southern slope, Pagak presents the appearance of gen

tly rolling almost classic karst topography with considerable amounts

of the remnant level plateau surface broken by an equal amount of

erosional topography consisting of sink holes and valleys with many

springs. With stunted corn and cassava growing in infertile fields,

Pagak appears agriculturally impoverished when compared to Pontjokusumo

and Glanggang.

Established in 1911, Pagak is a young village populated by a m~x of

Javanese and Maduran immigrants in almost equal proportions. Pagak

is an extremely large village both in terms of population and areal

extent. It has about 6,338 inhabitants living in 1,259 households.

Influenced by the Maduran settlement pattern, the people of Pagak are

settle in groups of three to ten houses scattered throughout the

villag~ ~rea along the main roads and trails. This presents a picture

very different from Pontjokusumo and Glanggang. Pagak is poorer than

the other study villages and the houses are scattered rather than

clustered and weatheI~eaten rather than white-washed.

1. Physical Geography

Pagak is larger, more geologically complex, and more topographic

ally varied than the other study villages. It is therefore more

difficult to describe. Near the northern borders of the village local

relief is some 300 meters (1,000 feet) and high hills support a



vegetation cover of short grass, stunted teak forests, and a few slope

plots periodically planted to the hardy varieties of bitter cassava.

Southward near the village center, relief moderates and there is a

great deal of level land available for farming. However this level

land is pitted with sink holes several kilometers in circumference

averaging 100 meters 325 feet in depth. Near the southern borders

of the village the sink holes have generally coalesced to form valleys

and the flat plateau surface has been replaced by a series of rolling

hills with concordant summits. In the southern hills, local relief

moderates to about 75 meters (250 feet). Throughout the area the

parent rock is limestone uplifted from the sea bed some 400,000 years

ago. However, this limestone base has weathered differentially to

form different types of soils. Near the summits of the hills to

northward one finds thin and somewhat sandy clays of light brown

color. At the base of the sink holes thick alluvial deposits of

dark brown impervious clays have been laid down by drainage into the

basins. Between the summits and the sinks on the level lands and

in the rolling hills, brown silty clays of good structure and reason-

able thickness dominate.

Pagak has a tropical monsoon climate with a meal annual temper-
o 0

ature of about 23.5 Celsius (73 Fahrenheit) and a mean annual

rainfall of 2100 millimeters (83 inches). It is slightly cooler and

wetter than G1anggang, and slightly warmer and dryer than Pontjokusumo.

A dry season day might begin with a temperature of 230 Celsius (730
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Fahrenheit) and a relative humidity of 75 percent; at noon the temper

ature might read 2So Celsius (S2° Fahrenheit) with a relative humidity

of 50 percent; and at the close of the day the temperature might read
o

24 Celsius (750 Fahrenheit) with a relative humidity of So percent.

During the wet season a typical diurnal pattern might be 240 Celsius

(750 Fahrenheit) and 95 percent relative humidity at sunrise; 270

Celsius (SOO Fahrenheit) and So percent relative humidity at noon;

o
and 23 Celsius (750 Fahrenheit) and 90 percent relative humidity at

dusk. Thus it can be seen that Pagak does not get quite as hot or

qUite as humid as G1anggang during the mid-day period. Although the

mean temperature differences between Pagak and Glanggang do not appear

to be highly significant, sensible temp:!ratures seem to be far more

moderate in Pagak. This is due to the fact that the Pagak fields are

better shaded and the fact that mid-day temperatures and relative

humidities are lower in Pagak than G1anggang.

Pagak's annual rainfall of 2,100 millimeters (S3 inches) is a

bit less than that of Pont j okusumo and a bit more than that of

G1anggang. The rainfall regime is very similar to that of the other

villages with peaks in January and December and deficits in July,

August, and September. On paper the only significant statistical

difference between rainfall in Pagak and rainfall in the other study

Villages is that rainfall in Pagak is more dependable. However during

the study year rainfall patterns in Pagak were highly abnormal. The

first heavy rain of the season was on the 2nd of September and as rains



continued to come every few days for two weeks, the villagers decided

that the rainy season had begun early and the first corn crop was

planted in mid-September. A two week drought ensued resulting in

poor germination and below average yields for that planting. By

January the first crop had been harvested and the villagers were

ready to plant their second crop. They waited until early February

for the heavy rainfall to moderate and then at the end of a rainless

week, they planted their second crop. Shortly thereafter the fields

were deluged by excessively heavy rains drowning much of the young

corn and resulting in poor yields for the second crop. In June,

the worried farmers planted a third crop with little hope of success,

but rains continued well into July and when the project was termin

ated, the third crop was beginning to mature under ideal conditions.

The Pagak soi,l parent material is principally limestone but

there are also marls and sandstones in the area. The Pagak soils

are in order of decreasing elevation sandy loams, silt loams, clay

loams, and clays. Near the summits of the high hills one find thin

sandy loams of light brown or yellowish coloration. The dark brown

heavy clays tend to accumulate in the sink holes and basins. In

between these two elevations brown silt loams and clay loams are

dry cropped to corn and cassava. These tegal loams of Pagak appear

to be good structurally but quite deficient in humus and extremely

deficient in phosphorus. Terracing is practiced in Pagak but the

pressures on the soils are such that the use of green manures on
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cover crops are not common. More animal manure is applied to the

fields of Pagak than to those of any of the other villages. It was

not unusual for a Pagak farmer to apply 500 kilograms of manure per

hectare to his field. Unfortunately, this manure is applied only

at the end of the dry season after it had weathered unccveren 5.0

open pits behind the houses for as long as a year. Under these

conditions it is probable that about half the soluble nutrients of

the manure are washed away by rain before field application and it

is doubtful that any significant phosphorus content remains.

Even though their productiVity was so obViously lower than the

soils of Pontjokusumo, the karst soils of Pagak did not analyze out

as significantly less fertile. Perhaps this was due to the fact that

soil analysis was highly generalized and phosphorus content could not

be read below 25 pounds per acre. Pagak soils were only slightly

acidic with pH readings of 6.3, 6.9, and 6.9 respectively. Nitrogen

content was medium to low with nitrate readings of 10, 10, and 7

parts per million. Phosphorus contents were as low as could be read

with readings of below 25 pounds per acre for each of the three field

samples. Potassium content was low to moderate with readings of 80,

160, and 80 pounds per acre respectively. Calcium content was high

but not excessively high with readings of 5,000, 6,000, and 6,000

pounds per acre. Magnesium content was very low with readings of

325 pounds per acre for each field sample.
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2. Cultural Geography

Pagak is an extremely large village. As of December 1971 the

village of Pagak had 6,338 people living in 1,259 houses. This meant

there were an average of 5.0 people living in each house. Within the

village of Pagak there are 890 hectares of land. This would average

out to 0.14 hectares per capita and would make the village of Pagak

very poor indeed if this were all the land available. However, it

is fortunate that other fields south of the village boundary are also

available for use by the peoples of Pagak. This is former plantation

land now under the control of the Indonesian Marine Corps. This land

cannot be owned by the villagers, and they have no guarantee of ten

ure from one year to the next, but they do have temporary use rights

to an estimated 300 hectares of this expropriated land. This would

mean that they have available for use a total of about 1,190 hectares

of land or an average of 0.19 hectares per capita. Only 52 percent

of the villagers are over 17 years of age and recently the village has

been growing at a rate of about 1.5 percent per year. According to

Bennett in December of 1955 Pagak had a population of 4,846 people.

In the following 18 years there was a net increase of 1,492 people

or an increase of 31 percent over the 1953 Jase.

The village settlement pattern is a compromise between the dif

fuse Maduran settlement pattern and the cluster settlement pattern of

the Javanese. It could best be described as a diffuse pattern of

small clusters of homes spaced around a central nucleated core. This



core consists of a relatively large market, a primary school, a main

mosque, and the administrative and political offices of Pagak. Pagak

is a market center for the surrounding area as well as an administrative

center for the sub-district or ketjamatan of Pagak. In addition to a

few shops and stalls which are in operation full time, there is an open

market and a cattle market held in Pagak every fifth day. This market

serves not only Pagak but five surrounding villages as well. Katjamatan

Pagak administers these surrounding villages and also provides health

services. These services include a Mother and Child Health Care Clinic

with a trained midwife and a new Ketjamatan Polyclinic with a husband

and wife paramedic team attending. Some of the sturdier houses are

also located in and around this central core. However, the majority

of the homes are spaced more or less evenly throughout the village area

in order to be near the owner's fields. Perhaps 20 percent of Pagak's

homes are located around the central core; 20 percent are set individ

ually next to the owner's field; and the remaining 60 percent are set

in small, scattered, clusters strung along the main roads and trails.

Pagak is more isolated than Glanggang but less isolated than

Pontjokusumo. It is located some 40 kilometers south of Malang near

the center of the southern limestone plateau. Going southward from

MBlang one first follows a paved second class road. About half way

to Pagak the pavement ends, the road crosses the Brantas River bridge

and immediately ascends the steep scarp face of the limestone plateau.

After a series of switchbacks it reaches the summit and begins a
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gradual descent towards the south. Although Pagak and the surrounding

villages are served several times a day by public van transportation,

most of the villagers seldom leave and perhaps the majority have never

been as far as Malang. Most goods are transported via pikul pole over

roads and trails as far as the central market and collected there for

shipment out of the village.

The main item of commerce is gaplek or dried cassava chips. Just

as PontJokusumo produces a saleable surplus of cash crops and Glanggang

a saleable surplus of rice and soybean products, Pagak produces a sur

plus of dried cassava chips. In addition to the export of gaplek,

Pagak also exports a half dozen cattle each market day. Another sup

plemental occupation in Pagak is the production and sale of qUicklime

used to white-wash the houses of the villagers and urban dwellers

throughout Malang Kabupaten.

Pagak consists of 890 hectares of land plus the 300 or so hectares

which are farmed by the villagers under informal emporary-use contracts.

According to village statistics 297 hectares of the village land or

33 percent of the land in terms of the village base is devoted to house

and garden plot. This is higher than Glanggang's 26 percent or

Pontjokusumo's 15 percent; however these data are partly misleading.

This is because under Pagak's scatter settlement system, many houses

are located at the corner of the owner's field and when this occurs,

the entire dry field tegal may be listed as garden plot. A much

clearer picture of the size of house and garden plot in Pagak may be
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obtained by examining the author's data on the average size of the

subject's house plot. In Pagak the average size of the subject's

house and garden plot was 775 square meters versus 366 square meters

in Glanggang and 728 square meters in Pontjokusumo.

Housing in Pagak is of poorer quality than the housing of the

other villages. There are only a handful of gedung brick homes and

very few klenengan structures. Fully 93 percent of the houses are of

split bamboo gudeg construction and the quality of gudeg construction

in Pagak is poorer than the other villages. The vast majority of the

houses are small split bamboo structures with dirt floors, and simple

tile roofs. They usually consist of a sitting room, a small combination

kitchen and manger, and one or two very small bedrooms. Furnishing are

sparce.

The agricultural history of Pagak has been a history of continually

declining soil fertility, declining yields for corn, and an ever

increasing acreage devoted to cassava. In 1953, 47 percent of the

harvested area was planted to corn while only 12 percent of the har

vested area was devoted to the growing of cassava (5 p.210). At the

time of the study the proportions of harvested area devoted to corn

and cassava were equal at 36 percent each. Cassava is not a preferred

crop either in cultural or nutritional terms but it gives a much higher

caloric yield per unit area than does corn and as population pressures

increase more cassava must be grown to meet the basic needs of the

people and to provide insurance against the failure of the corn crop.



Some of the fields are planted exclusively to corn and some

exclusively to cassava but the most standard field planting is a

mixture of corn and cassava intercropped by rows in a field bordered

with banana trees and elephant ear taro. The third most commonly

grown crop is the soybean and about 15 percent of the land is planted

to soybean. Five percent of the village is planted to wet rice.

Other common field crops are peanuts and dry rice. Field crops of

lesser significance include sesame, vanilla, velvet beans (Mucunna

Utilis), blackeyed peas (Vigna Sinisis), and a type of lime beans

(Phaseolus lunatus).

The level of agricultural sophistication and the yields per

hectare are much lower in Pagak than in the other villages. There

is little selection of cassava stock. The trunks of the larger

cassava shrubs are simply tied together in manageable bundles of

six foot lengths and put away to last out the dry season. Stock is

then sawed into one foot lengths and planted by poking the cuttings

into the soils of a well ploughed field and tamping. For corn

there is also little seed selection. Those seeds which have no

dents and have not yet been attacked by mold are used at planting

time. Artificial fertilizer is used, but only in minute quantities.

For example 25 kilograms of urea may have to serve to fertilize two

hectares of corn mixed with cassava. One small teaspoon full of urea

is applied at the base of each corn or cassava stalk. Corn yields

of 500 to 700 kilograms per hectare are the norm.

86
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The most important secondary agricultural occupation is the raising

of cattle for export. At the end of 1971 there were almost 12,000 head

of Javanese cattle in Pagak or an average of about one cow per house

hold. Perhaps 50 percent of the households have one to five cows which

are being carefully raised for sale. Some of the poorer families main

tain themselves almost exclusively through the sale of cattle and it

sometimes seems that they care for these cattle as carefully as they

do for their own children. The cattle do not forage for their food

but are kept around the household and stabled in the kitchen while

grass and other forage is brought to them. This is a very difficult

way to make a living and the providing of grass and feed for these

cattle is very time consuming. During the dry season it takes about

three hours of work per day to feed one cow because the men must travel

long distances to obtain grass.

The gardens and roadsides of Pagak appear to be rather unkept, but

on talking to the villagers it becomes apparent that every growing thing

has some practical use. The garden plantings surrounding the houses of

Pagak contain a vast variety of crops not at all dissimilar to the gar

dens of the other villages. However it would seem that since the garden

plots of Pagak are large and since there are no garden cash crops, a

great proportion of the garden land is devoted to growing carbohydrate

staples. The foremost garden crops in Pagak are corn, cassava, elephant

ear taro, and chajote squash (Sechium edule). Cucumbers, pumpkins, sweet
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potatoes, soybeans, blackeyed peas, and lima beans are also commonly

grown. A tree crop peculiar to Pagak is the sidegourd (Luffa

Acutangula), the shell of which is used as a multi purpose container.

The jackfruit tree (Artocarpus Integra), is also more common in Pagak

than other villages and is found not only in the gardens but also in

many places along the streets and trails. The most common fruit trees

grown in the gardens are banana, papaya, mango, pomello (Citrus

Grandis Maxima), rambosteen (Nephelium Lapnaceum), and guava (Psidium

Guajava). Coconut trees grow throughout the village. Bsmboo is grown

on steep hillsides.



PLATE V. WORK TASKS IN PAGAK

',!ll
1.Cutting grass for the cow

2.Bringing water from the spring

3 .Planti ng cassava cuttings 4.Watering the cow



IV. RESULTS SPECIFIC TO THE STUDY

This chapter will examine certain relationships between land,

food, and work. This study was based on some straight-forward assump

tions which were conventional and reasonably acceptable in theoretical

terms. The first assumption was that in the agrarian Javanese village

society there might be a relationship between land holdings and caloric

intakes. It was felt that the landed villager might be wealthier and

better nourished than the poorer landless villager. The first section

of this chapter will examine land and the relationship between land

holdings and food intake. Secondly, it was felt that some of the

study subjects might be operating a marginal levels of nutritional

subsistence, and it was felt that at the margins of subsistence in

the agrarian village societies there might exist significant seasonal

variations in nutri'~ional SUfficiency. The second section of this

chapter will examine Village nutrition and seasonal hunger. Finally

it was assumed that there was a direct relationship between work and

nutrition. From a theoretical viewpoint, work output must be dependent

on energy intake. Therefore it was felt that subjects with low caloric

intakes would be less productive than subjects with high caloric in

takes. Work and the relationship between calorie intake and work

output will be examined in the last section of this chapter.
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In examining the relationships between data on land, food, and

work simple linear correlation techniques were applied and the

Pearsonian coefficient of correlation or "r" was used to measure

correlative association. Exact probabilities concerning the statis

tical significance of the correlation coefficients could not be deter

mined due to the fact that the subjects were chosen as representative

rather than random individuals and due to the fact that a few of the

data sets had a skew rather than a normal distribution. Based on

experience with the data, the author believes that a "r" of less than

.20 has no significance and should be disregarded. A "r" of between

.20 and .50 should be regarded as evidence that there may exist a

correlation of low significance; a "r" of between .50 and .80 should

be regarded as an indication that there exists a moderate degree of

correlation between the data sets; and a "r" between .80 and unity

indicates that there is a strong association between the data sets.

A. Land

This section will first examine subject family land holdings in

each Village. It will then briefly examine the variable quality of

the land in the different villages in terms of crop yields and crop

values per unit area. Next it will present data on per capita land

holdings, capital holdings, and energy intake. Finally this section

will consider the relations between land holdings, capital holdings,

and caloric intakes. Examining Village data for the 54 households,
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it was found that, while land holdings were correlated in a modest

way with capital holdings, there was no association whatsoever between

land and food. The logic of this intuitively illogical finding will

be explained.

1. Field Size

Field size seems to be a function of field productivity. The

land holdings in the richly endowed rice village of Glanggang are

much smaller than the land holdi;lgs in the dry field villages.

Average land holdings in Pontjokusumo we~e very large; however the

productivity of the land per unit area was relatively low and land

in Pontjokusumo sold for around 150 to 250 thousand rupiahs per

hectare. The average land holdings in Glanggang were very small,

but the relative productivity of the land was very high, and a

hectare of sawah land in Glanggang was selling for 600 to 800 thou

sand rupiahs at the time of the study. In Pagak family land holdings

were relatively large, though not so large as the holdings in

Pont j okusumo, and land productivity was the lowest of all the three

villages. However, the cost of land per unit of productivity was

highest in Pagak where a hectare of tegal sold for around 200,000

rupiahs.



TABLE III. AVERAGE LAND HOLDINGS PER SUBJECT FAMILY
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House Plot Psddy Dry Field Totsl

Pontjokusumo 728 r:.f 1.27 Hs. 1.34 Hs.

Glsnggsng 366 M
2

0.28 Hs. 0.02 Hs. 0.33 Hs.

2
Psgak 575 M 0.04 Ha. 0.88 Hs. 0.97 Hs.

2
All Subjects 556 M 0.11 Hs. 0.72 Ha. 0.88 Hs.



Land holdings are small. Considering the three villages together

total land holdings for all 54 subjects amounted to 0.88 hectares

(2.17 acres) per family. To the Western observer these land holdings

seem very small indeed and it seems hard to believe that the village

families can support themselves on such small holdings. However the

Villagers do support themselves on such holdings and attain an

agricultural surplus for sale as well.

In Pont j okusumo, the highland corn Village, the 18 families

owned an average of 1.34 hectares of land each. The stand deviation

around the mean was 1.66 hectares and the family holdings ranged in

size from 0.014 hectares to 5.136 hectares. No one owned paddy and

a breakdown of family holdings gave a mean of 0.77 hectares of dry

field tegal in food crop (mainly corn) and 0.50 hectares of tegal

in orchard or cash crop (mainly coffee and apples.)

In Glanggang, the wet rice village, mean land holdings per

family were only 0.35 hectares. The standard deviation around this

mean was 0.54 hectares and the survey included one family that was

completely landless and one family with 1.85 hectares of land. These

land holdings represented an average of 0.277 hectares of fertile paddy

field, 0.017 hectares of soybean dry field pekarangan and 364 square

meters of house plot per family.

In the corn and cassava limestone plateau village of Pagak, there

was almost no orchard and precious little paddy. What paddy land there
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was, was sawah tadah or seasonal rain or spring fed paddy located at

the base of the limestone sink holes. The 18 families owned an average

of 0.97 hectares of land each. The standard deviation around the mean

was 0.87 hectares and the family holdings ranged in size from 0.03

hectares to 2.80 hectares. The study families owned an average of

0.64 hectares of tegal in fee simple and 0.24 hectares of tegal in

the plantation area south of the village boundary. These plantation

lands were expropriated from the Dutch during the revolution and are

now under the control of the Indonesian Marine Corps. Villagers from

Pagak and the surrounding Villages are allowed to farm this land while

paying 10 percent of their annual yield as rent. Family house plots

of 575 square meters make up the :remainder of the land holdings.

2. Land ProductiVity

It would be interesting to compare the relative unit area pro

ductivity of the three stUdy villages. This is a difficult task but

in a general way one may take the mean yields of the most common crop

and then multiply mean yields by the mean market value of the crop to

obtain a crude monetary index of relative productivity.

The majority of the fields in Pontjokusumo were planted to corn

twice a year. Average dry yields for the first harvest was 1500

kilograms per hectare and average yields for the second harvests were

900 kilograms per hectare. Thus average annual yields for corn in

Pontjokusumo were 2,400 kilograms per hectare, less than half the

average annual yields for d seasonal harvest in the United States.



Dried corn sold for prices of 12 to 18 rupiah per kilogram during

the study year with yellow flint being sold more cheaply than the

preferred white flint. Thus the average market value of corn in

Pontjokusumo was around 15 rupiah per kilogram. On the basis of

rough calculations, a hectare of land in Pontjokusumo could produce

a crop valued at 36,000 rupiah ($96 us).

The paddy fields of Glanggang were planted to rice every five

to seven months for lt to 2t harvests per field per year depending

on the variety planted. Mean average yield per harvest per hectare

for all varieties being grown was around 4500 kilograms of dry

unhusked rice per harvest. With an extraction rate of around 70

precent, this would be equal to about 3,100 kilograms of dry husked

rice per hectare per harvest. On the basis of an average of two

harvests per year, a hectare of land in Glanggang can produce about

9,000 kilograms of dry unhusked rice annually. This is almost lt

times the average harvest of rice per unit area in the United States.

During the study year dry unhusked IR-5 rice sold for 20 to 24 rup

iahs in the Glanggang area, and dry unhusked Bengawan rice sold for

24 to 28 rupiah Per kilogram. The mean selling price for all var

ieties of rice being produced in Glanggang was about 24 rupiah per

kilogram of dry unhusked rice. On this basis a hectare of paddy land

in Glanggang could produce an annual crop valued roughly at 216,000

rupiah ($577 us).
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The majority of the field in Pagak were planted either to corn

or to cassava. If planted to corn and fields were usually harvested

twice a year; yields for the first harvest averaged 700 kilograms per

hectare and yields for the second harvest averaged about 500 kilograms

per hectare. This is equal to a very low average annual yield of only

1,200 kilograms per hectare. This is half the yield for Pont j okusumo

and less than one-fourth United States' yields. With corn selling

within the same price range for Pagak as in Glanggang, the average

value of a kilogram of corn was around 15 rupiah. On the basis of

rough calculations a hectare of land in Pagak could produce an annual

crop valued at 18,000 rupiah a year ($49 US).

3. Land Holdings, Capital Holdings, and Caloric Intake

Table IV presents the mean values for certain study data. Per

capita land holdings were obtained by adding the land area in house

plot, wet field, and dry field and dividing the total by the family

size. If a family rented or sharecropped someone else's land this

fact was not considered. Neither was any attempt made to measure

the individual productivity of the land holdings. The mean per cap

ital land holding for all 54 families was 0.15 hectares or 0.37 acres.

Per capita capital was chosen as the most easily available index of

relative wealth. It was obtained by adding the value of the house

and garden, the value of the field holdings, the value of major live

stock holdings, and the value of other major capital investments and

dividing the total obtained by family size.
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The average per capita capitalization for all families was 79,000

rupiah. At the exchange rate of 375 rupiah to the dollar in effect

during the stUdy year, this is eqUivalent to a per capita capita1-

ization of $211 us. The per capita caloric intakes for each subject

was based on an average of six daily observations, and will be

examined more closely in the section concerning nutrition. The mean

caloric intake of 2,430 kilocalories per day represents the actual

ca10~ic intake for each subject, not the per capita caloric intake

per family. The per capita caloric intake per family would be signif-

icant1y lower than the energy intake of an adult productive male

family member.

TABLE IV. MEAN VALUES AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR PER CAPITA LAND

HOLDINGS, CAPITAL HOLDINGS, AND CALORIC INTAKE

Per Capita Land Per Capita Capital Caloric Intake
(Hectares) (Rupiah) (Kilocalories)

All Subjects 0.15.±..02 79, 188 .±. 11,626 2,430 .±. 67

Pontjokusumo 0.22 +.04 89,641,±26,678 2,147 .±. 66

G1anggang 0.06 +.02 77,260 .±. 20,639 2,805 + 131-
Pagak 0.16.±..03 70.665 .±. 10,754 2,338 .:t. 85
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4. Correlations Between Land, Capital, and Caloric Intake

In this section the relationship between land, capital, and

caloric intake will be examined in an attempt to determine to what

extent land is the basis for wealth, and wealth the basis for levels

of caloric nutrition. nle interrelationships between land, capital,

and caloric intake will be examined on a per capita basis for all

subjects combined and for each of the study villages. If poorer

villages with truly marginal nutrient intakes had been studied, or if

data had been examined on a family basis rather than a per capita

basis, results may have been different. However, this study was

designed to obtain information on the most productive male family

member because it was felt that this individual was of greater econo

mic significance than other family members.

Correlation matrixes for land, capital, and caloric data sets

are presented in Table V. The lack of internal correlation among the

data sets is extremely interesting. Not only does there appear to

be no correlative association whatsoever between land holdings and

caloric intake, but also there appears to be no correlative associa

tion between capital holdings and caloric intakes. On the other hand

the correlative association between land holdings and capital holdings

does appear to be significant especially when examined on an individual

village basis. This is as would be expected since the productive qual

ity of land within each study village tends to be relatively constant.



TABLE V. SIMPLE LINEAR CORRELATION MATRIXES FOR PER CAPITA LAND

HOLDINGS, CAPITAL HOLDINGS, AND CALORIC INTAKES
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A. Coefficients of Correlation for All SUbjects (Sample of 54)

Per Capita Per Capita Caloric
Land Capital Intake

Per Capita Land 1.00

Per Capita Capital 0.36 1.00

Caloric Intake -0.28 -0.02 1.00

B. Coefficients of Correlation for Pontjokusumo (Sample of 18)

Per Capita Per Capita Caloric
Land Capital Intake

Per Capita Land 1.00

Per Capita Capital 0.42 1.00

Caloric Intake 0.08 0.21 1.00

C. Coefficients of Correlation for Glanggang (Sample of 18)

Per Capita Per Capita Caloric
Land Capital Intake

Per Capita Land 1.00

Per Capita Capital 0.63 1.00

Caloric Intake -0.12 -0.09 1.00

D. Coefficients of Correlation for Pagak (Sample of 18)

Per Capita Land

Per Capita Capital

Caloric Intake

Per Capita
Land

1.00

0.82

-0.05

Per Capita
Capital

1.00

-0.07

Caloric
Intake

1.00
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One of the assumptions underlying this study was that subject cal

oric intakes would correlate positively with both land and capital. In

the course of the study this assumption was proved completely invalid

in regard to the study data. When per capita land holdings for all sub

jects were correlated with caloric intake the resulting coefficient of

correlation was -0.28. When per capita capital holdings for all subjects

were correlated with caloric intake, the result was a coefficient of

correlation of -0.02. Considering the villages individually, the coe

fficients of correlation relating caloric intake to the data sets con

cerning land and capital ranged from -0.12 to 0.21. Thus caloric intake

appeared to be uncorrelated with either land holdings or capital holdings.

There are six basic reasons why land and capital did not correlate

with caloric intake. In the first place, food intake tended to be more

strongly influenced by cultural preference than economic status. In the

second place, the supply of caloric staples was sufficient to meet

basic needs. In the third place, the poorer landless villager often

had to work harder than the wealthy landed villager. In the fourth

place, families with large land holdings had more mouths to feed. In

the fifth place, there were many alternative occupations available to

the poor landless villager. And finally, there was a system of mutual

self-help within the village which provided that none should starve.

The fact that food choices were more strongly influenced by cul

tural preference than by economic status was an important factor in

negating association between food, land, and wealth. Culturally
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induced patterns of food intake were similar for all villages. The

wealthy landed villagers did tend to have a slightly more flavorful

diet and they tend to eat a slight larger proportion of the culturally

preferred foodstuffs including oil, sugar, and animal protein. How

ever basic meal patterns were similar for both the rich and poor and

in some cases culturally preferred foods were less nutritious than

lower status foods.

The fact that there were few cases of quantitative caloric defi

cit within the villages, and the fact that the study sUbjects were

given food preference, also served to negate any correlation. Although

there were specific nutritional deficiency problems of varying magni

tude in each village, even the poorest villagers usually had a suf

ficient quantity of some form of caloric staple available for consump

tion. The landless subjects did tend to eat more corn and cassava than

the wealthy landed subjects, but their quantitative caloric intake was

not limited to any significant degree. It is possible that in some of

the poorest landless families there may have been quantitative limits

on food intake. However the village families seemed to realize that

it was important for the hardest working member of the family to have

enough to eat. They knew that the productive male needed more food

than the less productive family members. Therefore the worker normally

ate first and was encouraged to eat all he wanted of the caloric staple.

The productive worker also had first choice of the side dishes. How

ever, if there were an especially desirable foodstuff such as a sweet
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or a meat, he was expected to restrain himself so that all members

of the family might be saved some portion of that side dish.

Another reason why caloric intake failed to be related to either

land or capital was that in many cases the poorer landless villager

simply had to work harder than the wealthy landed villager. Because

the poor villager worked harder, he sometimes ate a larger quantity

of food than did the wealthy villager. Therefore it was not unusual

to see a landed villager with a significant lower caloric intake than

that of the field hand who worked for him. Sometimes it was even

the case that the poorer, landless, and harder working villager;

because he ate a greater quantity of food, had not only a higher

caloric intake but also a higher protein intake.

A fourth reason for the lack of caloric correlation was the fact

that there were many alternative occupations available within the

agricultural society. The landless individual might obtain his

livelihood by sharecropping, renting land, working as a hired hand,

working in some form of cottage industry, or working in a trade.

What we Westerners sometimes fail to realize is that even in an agri

cultural society operating at a low technologic level there are

numerous village occupations available requiring neither land nor

capitaJ. which may provide at least the basis for nutritional

subsistence.
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There was a positive correlation coefficient of 0.50 between family

land holdings and family size. This would support the clearly observed

impression to the effect that within the villages the landed wealthy

families tended to be larger than the landless and poor families. The

landed and wealthy families were usually the old, established village

families. These families often included three generations under one

roof. These families tended to be more cohesive and the married children

tended to remain with the family. A landed or wealthy family was also

likely to take in and care for poorer relatives and orphaned relatives.

This served to equalize the per capita distribution of land and wealth

within the village.

Another factor strongly modifying the relationship between the

environmental land base and higher order measures of nutritional well

being, related to the social obligations of the wealthy landowner in

a semi-communal society. The closeness of the social relationships

within a Javanese village creates many obligations for the wealthy

villager. The history of gotong rojang or mutura1 self help, the

abundance of relatives, the small town environment, the lack of secrets,

the mutual inderdependance, and the mere geographic proximity of the

villagers; enforces a degree of social concern long ago abandoned in

our own depersonalized technologic society. Thus, the communalism

of village society tends to redistribute the wealth through a complex

system of social obligations. A wealthy landowner who does not pro

vide at least a minimum of nutritio~a1 subsistance for near and distant

relatives and c1~se friends will be socially ostracized.
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B. Food

It was the original intention of the author to concentrate on the

problems of undernutrition; however, when he encountered no significant

clinical symptoms of caloric undernutrition anywhere in the study vil

lages it was necessary to broaden his examination of food and nutrition.

This section will examine the food and nutrition of the study villages.

First an attempt will be made to show how extremely varied the village

dietd can be and a few common recipes will be listed. Secondly, meal

patterns will be described and a few typical menus will be presented.

Thirdly, food survey data on average subject nutrient intakes will be

presented and analyzed very briefly. Next, there will be a subjective

analysis of village nutrition and clinical symptoms of malnutrition

observed in the villages. Fina11JT, available data concerning seasonal

variations in nutrient intake will be presented and the significance

of seasonal hunger will be evaluated.

1. Common Foodstuffs

A wide range of foodstuffs are eaten by the villagers. The

Indonesians seldom eat single foods but rather recipe mixtures. This

variety synergises a higher level of nutritional quality than many

Westerners would realize. The fact that the intake of vegetable pro

tein comes from a wide variety of vegetable sources indicates that

the quality of the vegetable protein is much higher than if only a few
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food sources were utilized. For instance the essential amino acid

balance of the rice and corn mixture commonly used as a carbohYdrate

staple is suverior to the animo acid balance of either corn or rice

if eaten alone. When the mixed vegetable protein from the staple is

further supplemented by a small but substantial intake of some form

of soybean preparation and a small amount of fish protein as is the

case with the daily diet of the study subjects, the amino acid balance

is further improved. Therefore, even though the majority of the dietary

protein is of vegetable origin, overall protein quality in terms of

amino acid balance may be reasonably high.

Another outstanding aspect of the Javanese diet is the extremely

high intake of ~reen leafy vegetables. Leaves of all sorts, shapes,

and sizes are eaten in great quantities with the result that the fiber

intake of the Javanese diet is far higher than the fiber intake of a

Western diet. Although these leaves supply little energy, they are

good sources of vitamins and in some cases supply small quantities

of high quality proteins. Cassava leaves are a good example. Not

only are cassava leaves and excellent source of Vitamin A, supplYing

11,000 International Units of Vitamin A per 100 grams, but they also

supply 6.8 grams of high quality protein per 100 grams consumed (11).

Rice, corn, end cassava play the major roles in Village nutrition.

The average SUbject ate two heaping platefuls or about 900 grams of

the carbohydrate staple every day and this rice, corn, or cassava
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staple supplied 60 percent of his calories. In Pont jokusumo the

average subject ate a daily total of 862 grams of the staple. Assuming

that he was eating the standard mixture of 50 percent white corn and

50 percent yellow corn, this staple alone supplied 57 percent of his

calories and 54 percent of his protein. In Glanggang the study sub

jects ate a daily average of 882 grams of the carbohydrate staple.

Assuming that the average composition of this staple was 75 percent

rice and 25 percent white corn, his staple intake accounted for 53

percent of his calories and 38 percent of his protein. In Pagak the

subjects heaped their plates higher still with 993 grams of the staple

every day. Assuming the standard mixture of 50 percent corn and 50

percent cassava, his staple supplied 70 percent of his calories and

32 percent of his protein. The remainder of his nutrients came from

spicey vegetable stews, fried dishes, many types of hot relishes,

an occasional dessert, and much hot sweet coffee.
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TABLE IV. COMMON INDONESI.Ai1' RECIPES

1. Lodeh: The most common Javanese recipe, Lodeh is eaten with the

staple and is the main dish of the meal. It is a vegetable curry

made from various combinations of foodstuffs which along ~~th cer-

tain spices, c~yenne pepper, onion, ~rlic, laos, termeric, and fish

paste; are simmered in coconut milk and served with the liquid. Lodeh

can be made from individual vegetables, combinations of vegetables,

and/or bean curd or pressed soybean cake. Almost every kind of leaf,

vegetable, or foodstuff grown in Java is used in some kind of Lodeh

and the possible combinations are infinite. Over 250 recipes for

Lodeh was collected during the study year. Some common Lodeh

recipes are:

Lodeh made from bean curd and pressed soybean cake
Lodeh made from bean curd, pressed soybean cake and chajote squash
Lodeh made from pressed soybean cake and green beans
Lodeh made from jackfruit, pressed soybean cake, and cow peas-Gudeg
Lodeh made from eggplant and pressed soybean cake
Lodeh made from string beans and snap beans
Lodeh made from snap beans, bean curd, and green tomato

2. Sambal Goreng: Basically the same as Lodeh however the spices are

t\'ied in coconut ~il before being added to the coconut milk. Sambal

Uoreng has a drier consistancy than Lodeh.

3. Bening: This is the poor man's Lodeh. Water is used for the cooking

liquid instead of coconut milk. Leaves or combination of leaves are

the most common ingrediant for Bening but Bening can also be made

from vegetables or combination of vegetobles, along with bean curd
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COMMON INDONESIAN RECIPES

or pressed soybean cake. The same spices that are used for Lodeh

are used in making Bening. The water is not drained but served with

the ingrediants. The most common Bening is made from spinach, or

combinations of string bean leaves; ~quash leaves, cassava leaves or

papaya leaves. Common vegetables used in making Bening are snap

beans, lima beans, chajote squash, and pumpkin.

4. Urap: Urap is usually made from leaves or combination of leaves but

vegetables are sometimes included. The ingrediants are boiled in

water, drained, and mixed with salt, chilie peppers, sugar, garlic

and grated coconut. There are no set combination, but Urap is

frequently a mixture of three or more ingrediants. The most common

leafy vegetables are spinach, green bean leaves, cassava leaves,

papaya leaves, squash leaves, and bluntas leaves. Other ingredients

are chajote squash, bean sprouts, cucumber, and watercress.

5. Trant jam: A kind of relish, Trant jam is a mixture of raw cucumber,

grated coconut, and sometimes lamtoro seeds and or, salt fish.

Spices are sugar, salt, garlic, fish paste, and plenty of chilies.

6. Botok: Similar to Trant jam, Botok is made with salt fish or pressed

soybean cake along with grated coconut, onion, salt, garlic, sugar,

fish paste, and chilie peppers.

7. Mendol: Mendol :i.s often made as a side dish. Tempe made from pressed

soybean cake or peanut cake (ontjom) is the main ingrediant. The

tempe along with peppers, tumeric, onion, garlic, laos, are fried in

coconut oil and then simmered in water.
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8. Sambals: The most common sambals or hot relishes are:

Sambal made from sugar, salt, peppers, and fish paste.
Sambal made from chilies and onion fried in coconut oil
Sambal made fram heavy soy sauce and chilie peppers
Sambal made from grated coconut, garlic, salt, fish paste

and peppers fried in coconut oil
Sambal made from pre-boiled tomatoes, sugar, onion, garlic

fish paste and chilie peppers fried in coconut oil.

9. Desserts:

Djemblem: A dessert made from steamed cassava. Salt, sugar,

and grated coconut are added to the steamed cassava. The

square of ~jemblem is served with raw sugar syrup.

Kolak: A dessert made from fermented cassava root, coconut,

sugar and salt. Kolak often includes banana, jackfruit, or

cassava.

Apem: A cake made from rice flour, sugar, coconui; milk,

baking powder, salt and fermented cassava roo·~.

Nogosari: A moist sticky cake made from rice flour, sugar,

salt, banana, and coconut milk steamed in banana leaves.

Gatot: Made from grated dried cassava cooked with salt and

served with grated coconut.
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2. Meal Patterns

The sUbjects awoke at sunrise ready to work. Upon arising in the

cool of the morning, the wife would light a small fire and heat some

water to make some sweet thick "coffee." This "coffee," made from a

mixture of coffee and burnt corn sweetened with crude sugar, served

as breakfast for the subject 90 percent of the time. Occasionally

the subject would supplement his cup of coffee with a small piece of

boiled sweet potato or boiled cassava left over from the previous

evening meal. If the sUbject was wealthy and had a light work load,

there might be time to occasionally prepare a breakfast of fried rice.

If the sUbject was poor his breakfast might consist of only hot sugar

water, and on numerous occasions, poor subjects did not even have this.

Thus what a Westerner would call a breakfast was extremely rare.

The two daily meals were centered around a carbohydrate staple

which was either rice or a rice substitute. Although rice was pre

ferred, it was surpising to note that even in the rice Village of

Glanggang, the poorer Villagers mixed their rice with an equal portion

of coarsely ground white flint corn. In the corn village of Pont j okusumo

rice not mixed with corn was eaten only by the very wealthy. Here the

most common carbohydrate staple consisted of an equal mixture of coarse

ground white flint corn and coarse ground yellow flint corn steamed and

eaten as a rice substitute. In Pagak the most common carbohydrate

staple consisted of a mixture of coarse ground corn and coarse ground

dried cassava in equal proportions. Rice was eaten only by the very
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wealthy and even then only on a seasonal basis after the single rice

harvest toward the end of the rainy season.

In addition to the staple a typical meal included a main vege

table dish and a few side dishes. The most common main vegetable

dish was lodeh consisting of assorted vegetables often including soy

bean products, simmered in coconut milk and spices. There were endless

possible combinations of vegetables and therefore hundreds of different

types of lodeh. During the course of this study alone over 250 dif

ferent lodeh recipes were collected. Another main vegetable dish wos

saJur bening consisting of vegetables simmered in plain water with

spices. An extremely poor family might eat bening twice a day while

a middle class family might eat lodeh at the noon meal and bening at

the evening meal. Fried salt fish was one of the most common side

dishes and the only common source of animal protein. Salt fish was

not expensive even by village standards and the average subject ate

eight to ten grams of salt fish every day. Other protein rich side

dishes eaten with great regularity included fried soybean cake (tempe),

fried peanut presscake (ontjom), and fried soybean curd (tahu). SambaIs

or hot sauces, commonly made from red peppers and fish paste, were often

eaten but only in small quantities. Thick sweet coffee was served with

almost every meal.

The worker occasionally took a mid-morning snack break. In the

dry field villages he roasted and ate an ear or two of corn, a sweet

potato, or a piece of cassava. In Glanggang a vender came by and sold
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a small sticky cassava cake called djemblem which was eaten by the

villagers working in the sugarcane fields. Fruits, especially bananas,

were also eaten as snacks. However, the only foodstuff consumed with

any regularity outside of the normal mealtime was sweet coffee, which

was served as available whenever a guest or neighbor dropped by.

Meat and desserts were eaten only on special occasions. These

special occasions might be religious or national holidays celebrated

within the family or they might be religious or social selamatan din

ners for five to 500 people. Five to ten times a year, particularly

during the last few weeks before the Moslem fast month of Ramadan,

there were holidays at which many chickens and a few goats were

slaughtered to provide special family meals which were of higher than

average nutritional quality. Regularly throughout the year there

were small and large ceremonial dinners or selamatan feasts. The

average subject attended about two selamatan dinners every month

and gave about one selamatan a year. The wealthy gave large selmatans

with varied menus, and the poor gave small selamatans with modest

menus. Geertz (15, pp. 31-85) describes the selamatan cycle in great

detail. In the context of this stUdy it might be sufficient to say

that the selamatan is a communal thanksgiving dinner party of major

social significance but because of their relative infrequence only

moderate nutritional significance.
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TABLE VII. TYPICAL SAMPLE MENUS OF THREE EAST JAVANESE VILLAGES

A. Pontjokusumo

Early Morning:

Sugar water

Noon Meal:

"Riced" white corn

Lodeh: string beans and
chajote squash sim
mered in coconut milk

Samba1: relish made from red
pappers and fish paste

Side dish: fried salt fish

Sweetened coffee

Early Morning:

Sweetened coffee

Noon Meal:

5Cf!, rice, 5Cf!, white corn

Lodeh: tempe pressed soybean cake
tahu bean curd, chajote
squash simmered in coco
nut milk

Samba1: relish made from red
peppers and fish paste

Side dish: fried tempe

Sweetened coffee

Snack: sweetened coffee
cassava chips

Evening Meal: Evening Meal:

5Cf!, yellow corn, 5Cf!, white corn 7rJ!, corn, 3fY1, rice

Bening: string beans, tempe
simmered in water

Samba1: relish made from red
peppers and fish paste

Sweetened coffee

Lodeh: tahu and chajote squash
simmered in coconut milk

Side dish: fried beancurd with
heavy sweet soy
sauce

Sweetened coffee
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TYPICAL SAMPLE MENUS OF THREE EAST JAVANESE VILLAGES

B. Glanggang

Early Morning:

Snack: djemblem a pUdding like
sweet made from cassava
and eaten with a sugar
syrup and grated coconut

Noon Meal:

White rice

Lodeh: string beans, tempe,
pressed soybean cake
simmered in coconut
milk

Side dish: fried salt fish

Side dish: fried tempe

Sweetened coffee

Evening Meal:

White rice

Lodeh: string beans, tempe
simmered in coconut milk

Early Morning:

Sweetened coffee

Snack: sugarcane

Noon Meal:

White rice

Bening: spinach cooked in water
with spices

Sambal: relish made from heavy
sweet soysauce and red
peppers

Sweetened coffee

Evening Meal:

Rice 25~, corn 75~

Bali: soybean curd simmered in
coconut milk with spices

Krupuk: crisp snack made from
rice (Krupuk puli)

Lodeh: chajote squash simmered
in coconut milk

Side dish: fried temEe

Sambal: relish made from red
peppers and fish paste

Sweetened tea

Sweetened coffee
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TYPICAL SAMPLE MENUS OF THREE EAST JAVANESE VILIAGES

C. Pagak

Early Morning:

Sweetened coffee

Noon Meal:

Rice 40%, dried cassava 60%
Lodeh: green papaya, coconut

milk

Botok: pressed soybean cake and
grated coconut mixed

Sweetened tea

Evening Meal:

Rice 4ot:f" dried cassava 6CY/J

Lodeh: green papaya, coconut
milk

Side dish: fried salt fish

Sweetened coffee

Early Morning:

Sweetened coffee
Boiled cassava

Noon Meal:

Coarsely ground corn

Gudeg: jackfruit, kidney beans
simmered in coconut milk

Side dish: fried salt fish

Sambal: relish made from red
peppers and fish paste

Sweetened coffee

Snack: roasted young corn on the
cob

Evening Meal:

Coarsely ground corn

Urap: cassava leaves and papaya
leaves which are boiled,
drained, and served with
grated coconut

Side dish: boil~d cassava

Sambal: relish made from red
peppers and fish paste

Sweetened coffee



TYPICAL SAMPLE MENUS OF THREE EAST JAVANESE VILIAGES

D. Se1amatan or Ceremonious Meal

White rice

Rawon: stew of beef, bean sprouts, and cabbage

Side dish: fried rice noodles

Relish: fried shredded coconut

Dodo1: a sweet sticky pastry

Tete1: a sweet made of glutinous rice and grated coconut

Reginang: glutinous rice fried into a crisp cake

Sweetened tea
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3. Nutrient Intakes

This project was interested in examing the nutritional intakes of

54 farmers. Each of the SUbjects had their nutrient intakes measured

for six days at six different times during the year. By considering the

averages of these six days of food intake, it was felt that one might

arrive at a valid estimate of how much food each individual was eating

during the study year. The following tables present the basic results

of the project dietary survey in tabular form. Table VIII presents

nutrient intakes for seven basic nutrients. Data is based on 354 man

days of weighed food intake. Data for all subjects is based on the mean

intakes of 54 subjects. Village data is based on the mean intakes of 18

subjects. Table IX relates the nutrient intakes to the latest Indonesian

recommended dietary allowances (16 p. 113) which are intended as guides

for the interpreatation of food consumption based on nutritional surveys.

In evaluating these data, it must be remembered that the recommended in

takes are set well above the minimum intakes and are meant to be used

only in testing the relative adequacy of the dietary intake of the pop

ulation group, not the indiVidual.

Undernutrition was not a major problem among the active male pop

ulation studied in the three East Javanese villages. Calori.c intake

appeared to be sufficient in almost every case although for a number

of SUbjects not more than minimum needs were met. Also, there was no

evidence of protein malnutrition among the SUbjects studied. Intakes

of thiamine were marginal and intakes of Vitamin A were low.
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TABLE VIII. NUTRIENT INTAKES FOR EACH VILLAGE*

All Subjects Pont j okusumo G1anggang Pagak

Calories 2430 2148 2805 2338

Protein (g) 54 54 56 51

Fat (g) 47 52 47 41

Carbohydrate (g) 445 376 484 474

Iron (mg) 23 27 24 19

Vitamin A (IU) 3238 3508 2606 3600

Vitamin B1 (mg)** 1.0 1.1 0.8 1.2

*Ca1culated on nutrient values of raw foodstuffs listed in Daftar Komposisi
Bahan Makanan, (Nutrition Section of the Indonesian Ministry of Health,
Djakarta, 1967).

**Project thiamine values were based on the thiamine available in the
raw foodstuffs; 30 to 40 percent of this thiamine was destroyed during
cooking.
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TABLE IX. PERCENTAGE FULFILmENT OF RECOMMENDED

INDONESIAN DIETARY ALLOWANCES

RDA* All Subjects Pontjokusumo Glanggang Pagak

Calories 2600 93rf, 83rf, 108rf, 9orf,

Protein (g) 65 83rf, 83rf, 86rf, 79rf,

Iron (mg) 10 234rf, 273rf, 23~ 193rf,

Vitamin A (IU) 6666** 49rf, 53'/J 39rf, 54rf,

Vitamin Bl (mg) 1.0*** 103rf, 112rf, 79rf, 11~

*Based on the nutrient need of 55 kilogram male subjects, 20 to 39
years of age. Taken from the Recommended Dietary Allowances For Use
In Indonesia (Institute of Nutrition, Ministry of Health, Djakarta,
1968) •

**Converted to International Units on the basis of one International
Unit equivalent to 0.6 micrograms of' Beta Carotene.

***Project thiamine values were based on thiamine available in the raw
foodstuffs; it is estimated that 30 to 40 percent of this thiamine was
destroyed during cooking. RDA is based on actual thiamine intake.
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4. Evaluating Nutrient Intakes

In evaluating village nutrient intakes the author feels it is best

to simply describe in a general way the observational evidence of

clinical nutritional deficiencies within the villages. Comparing the

nutrient intakes of individuals with recommended allowances for pop

ulations is really little more than an academic exercise unless one has

time to examine a multitude of qualifying factors. Furthermore, clin

ical nutritional deficiencies occur in individuals, not in groups, and

they are conditioned not by single factors but rather by the synergistic

interaction of a host of factors relating not only to overall level of

nutrition but to generalized levels of health and sanitation as well.

Therefore this section will briefly examine clinical evidence of mal

nutrition in the study villages. Malnutrition will be described not

only in respect to age groups but also in regard to overall levels of

health within the Village environments.

Nutritional health is an important factor affecting the quality

of the human resource and the developmental potential of the village.

As stated before, the 18 to 35 year old male stUdy subjects were the

healthiest and best nourished of all the villagers. Like everyone

else in the Villages they suffered from a high incidence of illness

due to respiratory and enteritic diseases. Nevertheless, they were

strong and fit and during the entire survey only two of the study

subjects (suffering from diffuse goiter) exhibited the obvious clinical

symptoms of nutritional deficiency. The teenagers from 13 to 18
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appeared to be fully as healthy as the young male field workers, and

the children over six years of age appeared nutritionally fit except

for the fact that they often suffered from "crazy pavement" dermatitis.

The young wives appeared to be only slightly less fit than their hus

bands and exhibited nutritional deficiency syndromes such as edema

following dysentry only on rare occasions. Likewise, the babies under

two years of age, although subjected to numerous ons10ughts of communi

cable and infectious diseases, appeared to be well nourished except in

rare cases where the supply of breast milk was insufficient.

However, the post-weanling children three to six years of age

presented a different nutritional picture. After the children were

weaned near the end of the second year or early in the third year of

their lives, they appeared not only to be malnourished but also more

susceptible to disease attack. Infantile diarrhea was a particularly

grave problem for children in this age group. During the course of the

study year we observed among the children of the 54 families studied

one death due to infantile diarrhea and another case of severe gastro

enteritis which might have been fatal had we not treated it promptly.

Almost all the children in this age group suffered from "crazy pave

ment" or "f1akey skin" dermatitis. This condition has been generally

related to protein-calorie malnutrition (17, p.283) and protein defic

iency may well have had something to do with the extremely high inci

dence of dermatitis. An important factor potentiating the possibility

of protein deficiency in this two to six year age group was the belief

of most of the villagers that dried fish caused worms. Because of
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this belief these children were denied the prime source of animal pro

tein. However, this observed skin disorder, even though it occured

only on the lower leg and appeared to be "crazy pavement" dermatitis,

was obviously synergized by vitamin deficiency. In the villages this

dermatitis set the stage for herpes simplex and streptococcal infec

tions resulting in some very miserable children. The resulting skin

infections could be cured with topical applications of penicillin oint

ment but would quickly reappear. When the child was given multiple

vitamin compounds along with the penicillin both the infection and the

dermatitis could be cured and there would be no relapse. For children

of this age group in Pontjokusumo cheilosis was common and three cases

of magenta tongue were noted during the course of the survey. This was

probably indicative of riboflavin deficiency and this condition res

ponded to multi-vitamin therapy. In Pagak about once during each survey

day this observer would notice a child in this age group with either

"flag sign" or reddish depigmented hair probably indicative of pro-

tein deficiency. In the village of Glanggang during the course of the

stUdy, one case of kwashiorkor was noted. However, this case had a

social as well as a nutritional etiology.

The elderly villagers over 45 years of age also seemed poorly

nourished when compared to other age groups. Due to a life of hard

field work and lack of health care coupled with a diet low in protective

quality, the economically productive lifespan of the stUdy Villagers was

very short. The productive lifespan of a field worker appeared to be

only on the order of from 15 to 45 years of age. Past this age both
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males and females were no longer fit for heavy field work. Therefore,

they remained at home and their work output diminished. As work output

deminished there were drastic changes in appetite and food intake. This

resulted in poor nutrient intake, a decrease in physical fitness, and

rapid aging. The study subjects were able to maintain reasonable levels

of nutrition only because they worked hard and ate great quantities of

food. Their mothers and fathers did little or no field work, ate little,

and appeared to be malnourished. The elderly villagers were invariably

thin. The elderly often complained of shortness of breath. Almost all

of the elderly villagers complained of "pins and needles" syndrome which

they expressed as "ants eating at my feet." Bitot's spots were common

in this age group and the elderly also suffered from a higher incidence

of keratomalacia. In Pontjokusumo it was the elderly who had the most

prominent goiters.

Overall it must be stated that clinical evidence of nutritional

deficiencies in the villages was much lower than this researcher expec

ted. There were few severe nutritional deficiency syndromes to be seen

and when severe deficiencies did occur, they were usually associated

with specific cultural or medical problems. li'or instance, a child might

suffer because his divorced mother had to work and was unab1~ to breast

feed, or nutritional edema might occur following a long bout with enteritic

or febrile illness. However, even though general states of undernutri

tion and protein deficiency were quite uncommon, there were a number of
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specific nutritional deficiency problems prevalent in the villages.

Goiter is a problem in highland areas, and in areas of recent

lahar or volcanic mud flows throughout the island of Java. In

Pontjokusumo goiter was the outstanding nutritional deficiency syn

drome. Gross grade two, three, four, and five diffuse goiters were

extremely commonplace. A rough count of 200 adults in Pontjokusumo

revealed 42 people or roughly one in five with visible diffuse goiter.

These longterm goiters do not respond at all well to what little

iodine chemical therapy was available in Indonesia. They might res

pond to preparations of thyroid extract if such therapy was available.

The best therapeutic response noted in Pontjokusumo was that to one

of the villager's own methods of treatment which consisted simply of

rubbing tincture of iodine over the surface of the goiter. Preventive

therapy is desperately needed and, until iodized salt is available to

the Villagers of Pontjokusumo, little can be done for this problem.

In G1anggang intake of Vitamin Bl was very low. This stUdy

measured only the intake of raw thiamine. However thiamine is water

soluble and heat labile. The standard Indonesian process of washing

and steaming rice can remove or destroy up to 60 percent of the thia

mine available in the raw rice (11, p.18). This researcher conserva

tively estimates that actual thiamine availabilities are probably 30

to 40 percent lower than his dietary measure of raw thiamine intake.

This would indicate that the average thiamine availability for subjects

in Glanggang migh'l; be as low as 0.47 milligrams. This puts the average
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thiamine intake well below the recommended minimum intakes theoretic

ally necessary to maintain health (18, p.258). However, since none

of the sUbjects were suffering from beri-beri, this author would sus

pect that the minimums set by the ICNND might not apply to these

Javanese villagers; or conversely, that the villagers may have adapted

themselves to the low thiamine intake. Nevertheless, almost all the

subjects in Glanggang did complain of "pins and needles" syndrome

indicative of low grade thiamine deficiency.

In Pagak the specific nutritional problem was keratomalacia.

This was precipitated by a very high incidence of conjunctivitis.

The incidence rate for conjunctivitis in Pagak during the study year

appeared to approach 200 percent or two cases per person per year.

A rough count of 200 villagers revealed 43 or about one in five suf

fering either from active kertomalacia or partial blindness due to

prior bouts with keratomalacia. Keratomalacia was first treated with

topical applications of terramycin ointment plus massive doeses of

50,000 IU of Vitamin A daily for 30 days. However, it was later found

that 25,000 IU of Vitamin given daily for a period of ten days was

sufficient to cause rapid cure and partial regression. It was strange

that a disease of this sort known to be caused primarily by deficiency

of Vitamin A was found to be more common in Pagak than the other vil

lages. There is no doubt that Vitamln A lites low in Pagak. The average

SUbject intake of 3600 IU of Vitamin A per day Just barely exceeded

the lowest minimum standards set by Hume and Krebs (18, p.251). How

ever the average daily subject intakes of 3,360 IU of Vitamin A in
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Pontjokusumo were lower still, and the intake of 2,610 IU of Vitamin

A in Glanggang fell below the minimum recommendations. Nevertheless,

keratomalacia only occured in Pagak. This was probably related to

the lower level of sanitation in Pagak setting the stage for the extrem

ely high incidence of conjunctivitis. However, it might also be re

lated to the slightly lower intakes of protein and especially fat in

~g~.

5. Seasonal Hunger

"Throughout most of the tropics and especially in the savanna or

monsoon tropics, one frequently encounters references in the literature

to the hungry season, the hunger gap, or the hungry months." (19, p.74).

In explaining the problems connected with conducting dietary surveys

in Java, the Coolie Budget Commission stated,"The time at which the

investigation is held can greatly influence the result. This is espe

cially true in regard to the harvest time or meager time." (20, p.10).

In this study only a modest amount of data could be collected concerning

seasonal variation in nutrient intake and work output. However, bi

monthly rounds were set up so that Round II for October and November fell

during the meager period at the end of the dry season and before the

first harvests of the wet season. This is musim patjaklik which can be

translated as either the drought season or the famine season.

Examing the data presented in the following table, it is clear

that there were small but real differences in seasonal nutrient intake.

Caloric intakes, protein int~es. and thiamine intakes as well as in-
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takes of other nutrients were all lowest during this period prior to

the first harvest. However, the degree of seasonal hunger recorded

was less than had been expected and the fact that caloric intakes

during Round II were six percent lower than the mean intakes did not

seem to affect the work output of the Villagers in any way. In other

words seasonal hunger was not significant. From talking to the Vil

lagers it would appear that significant seasonal hunger was a sporadic

rather than an annual occurance. The villagers of Pontjokusumo said

they suffered a musim patjeklik during the months of October and Novem

ber at irregular intervals occuring about once in every five years when

the second crop failed due to drought. The paddy Villagers said there

was no problem with musim patjeklik in Glanggang. The peoples of Pagak

said they suffered from musim patjeklik at irregular intervals about

once in every three years.

During the study year there was no starvation season because Vil

lage harvests prior to the study year had been normal and food storage was

adequate. However, the food available during the months of October and

November was less fresh and less varied than that available at other times.

The author believes that the slight decrease in nutrient intake prior to

the harvest is attributable primarily to the fact that food at this time

is less appetizing. Other seasonal variations noted were slight increases

in nutrient intake during the post-harvest seasons and slight decreases

during the inter-harvest periods. These variations may again be due to

the availability of a wider variety of appetizing foods during harvest

times. The Moslem fast month of Ramadan seemed to have no significant

effect on food intakes simply because very few of the Villagers fasted.
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Month Season Study Caloric Protein Thiamine
Round Intake Intake Intake Planting and Harvest Cycles for Major Crops

Calories Grams Mg.Raw Bl Pont j okusumo Glanggang Pagak

Aug. Dry 2525 52.30 1.04 Fallow Minor corn Fallow
Round I harvests

Sept. Dry + 120 ± 2.15 ± ·09 Plow and hoe Plow and hoe

Less • Plant corn, Rice Plant corn,
Oct. Wet 2293 48.10 0.81 wet rice harvests cassava, ric

Round II
Nov. Wet + 91 ± 1.94 ± .05 Plow, harrow

Transplant
Harvest months

Dec. Wet 2561 60.56 1.26 Minor early change yearly Minor early
Round III harvests and harvests and

Jan. Wet ± 130 ± 3·56 ± .01 garden harvests Plow, harrow garden barve
Transplant

Harvest 1st Harvest corn
Feb. WG''; 2364 55.99 1.08 crop corn some cassava

Round IV
Mar. Wet + 98 ± 2.21 ± .01 Plow and hoe Plow and hoe- Plant corn Plant corn
Apr. Wet 2418 50.61 0.90 Harvest dry

Less Round V rice
May Wet + 101 ± 2.28 ± .01 Rice harvests Rice harvest

Less Plow, harrow
June Wet 2415 53·89 1.01 Transplant

Round VI Harvest 2nd Harvest cornJuly Dry ± 96 ± 2.39 + .08- crop corn and cassava
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c. Work

This section will examine the quality and quantity of work done

in the study villages. The quality of the villagers' work will be

described in relation to level of village technology, and the daily

organization of human effort will be examined to see how the study

Villager utilizes his time. Quantity of work output will be examined

in two ways using two separate definitions of work. First, using an

economic definition of work as effort devoted to the production of

goods and services, this section will examine how much time is devoted

to economically productive work. Secondly, using a physiologic defin

ition of work as the total expenditure of caloric energy by the human

organism, this section will examine the subject's average caloric out

put. Finally this section will consider the relationship between food

intake and work output. Examining energy input, and energy output, it

was found that even thOUgh caloric intake does equal caloric output on

the average, the level of energy intake measured for the individual

subject does not always equal his observed level of energy output. A

possible explanation for this discrepancy will be discussed.

1. Quality of the Work

Economic development is synonymous with productive efficiency. A

developed area is a place where the unit output per unit input of human

effort is high. A less developed area is a place of low productivity.
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The villages are not developed. Unit output per unit input of human

effort is very low. Although it is not fair to say in Indonesia that

the quality of village produce is poor, it is fair to say that the

level of village technology, efficiency, and productivity is extremely

low in qualitative terms. There are few machines to multiply the

output of human labor. Draft animals are used for plowing and harr~~ing

the fields but this use of animal power represents only a fraction of

total work. Most village work is done directly by man with simple hand

tools. The hoe and the sickle are in constant use. But such tools as

these can hardly be called efficient machines and the productive power

necessary for their use must come directly from man. Human energy is

the prime source of power available for productive work within the vil

lage environments.

In this stUdy productive work is defined to include the sharpening

of a small sickle, or the making of a simple broom. Twenty minutes spent

walking to the fields to cut eight ears of fresh corn for roasting and

twenty minutes spent walking back is defined as 40 minutes of work. Work

of this sort depending entirely on human energy with very little return

is not comparable in productive terms to the work of a farmer in a devel

oped country. This is not to say that the work is easy or that the vil

lagers do not spend a great deal of time working. Work is there to be

done and there was no doubt that the villagers, particularly the study

subjects, do keep busy much of the time, but much of their work is the
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most menial possible kind. In energetic terms village work may be

light housework or heavy field work. But all work, light and heavy,

is less productive and less rewarding in economic terms than the work

of a farmer in a developed area. Walking 14 kilometers to obtain grass

for one's cow or turning a hectare of land with a hoe is neither easy

nor efficient. The villagers are not underemployed in the sense of

haVing too many people to do too little work, they are simply under

productive in the sense of having too little work done by too many

people.

2. Organization of Subject Activity

The villager works more than six hours a day, seven days a week.

There are a few religious holidays on which he does not work; he may

occasionally take a day off to go to the market; or if it is raining

hard he will remain at home. However, there is no weekly cycle of

village work; there are no weekends, and there is no regular day of

rest. It may be said that the subject's work expands to fill that time

available in which to work or at least to fill that time in which he is

expected to work. A young farmer is expected to put in five hours of

work every morning from 6 am to 11 am. Usually he is expected to be

working in the fields during this time but there are a multitude of

tasks he may do. If the land is demanding nothing specific of him in

the way of field preparation, planting, or harvesting; he will generally

find something to do in the way of field improvement, such as weeding,

mending fences or dikes. pruning, mounding, or terracing. After morning
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work is complete he will return home, eat, and then take a siesta. This

siesta during the warmest part of the day generally involves talking and

resting in the coolness of his home. Occasionally the subject may nap,

but this is not standard. Later in the afternoon it is generally expec

ted that the farmer will find supplemental work to do. Often this in

volves work around the house, such as working in the garden, painting

and puttering, taking care of his cattle, or gathering water and wood.

However the social pressure to work in the afternoon is less strong than

the pressure to work in the morning. Thus some afternoons are leisurely

spent drinking coffee and visiting friends. It is the opinion of this

researcher that the Western observer who tends to say that the villagers

are lazy generally does not arrive in the village until around noon.

Therefore, he bases his opinion of village activity on an unrepresentative

temporal observation. As dusk approaches the villager bathes, eats dinner,

changes from his tattered and torn work clothes into a clean shirt, sarong,

and sandals and gets ready for the high point of the day in terms of vil

lage social life. This consists most often of gathering with his friends

at some favored intersection and talking about the events cd the day,

girls, and especially the weekly lottery. He may also visit a wealthy

friend's home to listen to the radio or play carrom billards. Occasionally

there may be a lively game of gin rummy. Usually between 9 to 12 am, the

subject retires to sleep and his day ends. It must be mentioned, however

that there are many special occasions such as a village ludruk play, a

selamatan festival, or the guarding of a rippened field of rice, which

require the subject to stay up throughout the night.
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TABLE XI. ORGANIZATION OF SUBJECT ACTIVITY

IN THE STUDY 'TILLAGES

A. A WORK DAY IN PONTJOKUSUMO (HEAVY WORK)

Type of Description of Activity Time Type of Duration
Activity Energy Output In Minutes

Maint. Washing and dressing 5:00-5:10 Standing 10

Maint. Drinking coffee 5:10-5:15 Sitting 05

Free Sitting and talking 5:15-5:40 Sitting 25

Work Going to the river 5:40-5:50 Walking 10

Work Filling water tins 5:50-6:00 Light Work 10

Work Piku1ing water home 6:00-6:15 Carrying 15

Free Resting 6:15-6:20 Standing 05

Free Sitting and talking 6:20-6:40 Sitting 20

Work Walking to the field, 6:40-7:00 Walking 20

Work Final field preparation 7:00-7:25 Hoeing 25

Work Hoeing and planting corn 't:25-9:05 Light Work 50
Hoeing 50

Work Returning home 9:05-9:30 Walking 25

Free Sitting and talking 9:30-11:30 Sitting 120

Maint. Eating dinner 11:30-11:40 Sitting 10

Free Talking with neighbors 11:40-12:10 Sitting 30

Work Going to work at a 12:10-12:30 Medium Work 20
friend's sugarcane (steep trail)
field

Free Resting at the summit 12:30-12:35 Standing 05
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TYPe of Duration
Energy Output In Minutes

Work Carrying sugarcane to 12:35-1:05 Carrying 30
crusher

Free Cigarette break 1:05-1;15 Sitting 10

Work Feeding cane into crusher 1:15-1:45 Light Work 30

Work Searching for firewood 1:45-1:50 Walking 05

Work Gathering firewood 1:50-1:55 Light Work 05

Work Carrying firewood 1:55-2:00 Carrying 05

Wor.k Boiling sugar syrup 2:00-2:15 Light Work 15

Work Searching for firewood 2:15-2:20 Walking 05

Work Gathering firewood 2:20-2:35 Light Work 15

Work Carrying firewood 2:35-2:43 Carrying 08

Free Cigarette break 2:42-2:48 Standing 05

Work Stripping leaves from 2:48-3:00 Medium Work 12
cane

Work Boiling sugar syrup 3:00-3:05 Light Work 05

Work Filling vats with new 3:05-3:10 Medium Work 05
syrup

Work Gathering and burning 3:10-3:15 Light Work 05
bagasse

Free Cigarette break 3:15-3:20 Squatting 05

Work Gathering up bagasse 3:20-3:50 Medium Work 30

Work Stripping bamboo to 3:50-4:05 Light Work 15
make string



TYPe of Description of Activity Time TYPe of Duration

Activity Energy Output In Minutes

Work TYing up crude sugar 4:04-4:40 Light Work 35
cakes

Free Resting and eating cane 4:40-4:45 Sitting 05

Work Wrapping bundles of sugar 4:45-5:05 Light Work 20

Work Piku1ing sugar to the 5:05-5:15 Carrying 10
storage area

Work Tying sugar bundles 5:15-5:25 Light Work 10
together

Maint. Eating a large dinner 5:25-5:35 Sitting 10
provided by field
owner

Maint. Changing clothes 5:35-5:37 Standing 02

Work Returning home 5:37-5:45 Walking 08
(downhill)

Maint. Stopping to bathe 5:45-5:50 Light Work 05

Work Returning home 5:50-6:00 Walking 10

Free Sitting and resting 6:00-6:05 Sitting 05

Maint. Eating supper 6:05-6:12 Squatting 07

Free Sitting and +.aL~ing 6:12-7:12 Sitting 60

Maint. Sleeping 7:12-5:00 Lying 588
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B. A WORK DAY IN GLANGGANG (LIGHT WORK)

Type of Description of Activity Time Type of Duration

Activity Energy Output In Minutes

Free Returning home from 4:44- 5:00 Walking 05
listening to an all
night puppet show

Free Sitting qUietly 5:00- 5:15 Sitting 15

Maint. Going to the canal 5:15- 5:20 Walking 05

Maint. Washing and defecating 5:20- 5:25 Squatting 05

Maint. Returning home 5:25- 5:30 Walking 05

Free Sitting and talking 5:30- 6:00 Sitting 30

Work To home of co-worker 6:00- 6:05 Walking 05

Free Talking with co-worker 6:05- 6:50 Sitting 45

Work CarrYing bamboo to fields 6:50- 7:20 CarrYing 30

Work Making bamboo and thorn 7:20- 9:25 Light Work 125
fence to enclose cane field

Work To another section of 9:25- 9:30 Walking 05
field

Work Making bamboo and thorn 9:30-10:20 Light Work 50
fence

Free Cigarette break 10:20-10:30 Sitting 10

Work Making bamboo-thorn fance 10:30-10:35 Light Work 05

Work Returning home 10:35-10:55 Walking 20

Free Sitting and talking 10:55-11:35 Sitting 40

Maint. Ea.ting dinner 11:35-11:50 Sitting 15



Type of Description of Activity Time Type of Duration

Activity Energy Output In Minutes

Maint. Taking a nap 11:50-1:10 Lying 80

Free Waki:<lg up 1:10-1:15 Sitting 05

Free TalkLng with friends 1:15-1:25 Standing 10

Free Going to political rally 1:25-2:05 Walking 40

Free Listening to PNI speeches 2:05-2:25 Sitting 20

Free Returning home 2:25-2:45 Walking 20

Free Resting and talking 2:45-2:55 Sitting 10

Free Continuing home 2:55-3:15 Walking 20

Maint. Taking a nap 3:15-5:00 Lying 105

Maint. Going to the canal 5:00-5:05 Walking 05

Maint. Bathing 5:05-5:20 Light Work 15

Maint. Returning home 5:20-5:25 Walking 05

Free Talking with family 5:25-6:20 Sitting 55

Maint. Eating supper 6:20-6:30 Sitting 10

Free Sitting and talking 6:30-7:15 Sitting 45

Free Going to a friend's house 7:15-7:17 Walking 02

Free Talking with his friend 7:17-7:50 Sitting 33

Free Walking about the village 7:50-8:05 Walking 15

Free Listening to an all night 8:05-4:55 Sitting 265
radio broadcast of a Lying 265
wajang puppet show at a
friend's house
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C. A WORK DAY IN PAGAK (MINOR RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY)

Energy Output In Minutes

Type of Description of Activity Time

Activity

Type of Duration

Maint. Washing and dressing 4:55- 5:05 Light Work 10

Free Subuh prayer 5:05- 5:10 Standing 05

Work Cleaning cow's stall 5:10- 5:15 Light Work 05

Free Cigarette break 5:15- 5:20 Sitting 05

Work Sharpening sickle 5:20- 5:30 Light Work 10

Free Sitting and talking 5:30- 6:00 Sitting 30

Work Walking to the forest 6:00- 7:10 Walking 70

Hark Cutting grass 7:10- 8:15 Medium Work 65

Work Pikuling grass 8::15- 9:15 Carrying 60

Free Sitting and resting 9:15- 9:35 Sitting 20

Maint. Going to the well 9:35- 9:40 Walking 05

Maint. Waiting in line 9:40- 9:50 Sitting 10

Maint. Bathing 9:50- 9:55 Light Work 05

Maint. Returning home 9:55-10:00 Walking 05

r.!aint. Drinking coffee 10:00-10:05 Sitting 05

Work Kitchen work 10:05-10:10 Light Work 05

Maint. Eating jackfruit 10:10-10:15 Squatting 05

Free Sitti~g and talking 10:15-10:30 Sitting 15
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Duration

Activity Energy Output In Minutes

Free Playing with his daugher 10:30-11:05 Light Work 35

Free Sitting qUietly 11:05-11:20 Sitting 15

Free Rocking the baby 11:20-11:30 Standing 10

Maint. Eating dinner 11:30-11:40 Sitting 10

Free Sitting qUietly 11:40-11:55 Sitting 15

Maint. Defecating 11:55-12:00 Squatting 05

Free Sitting and talking 12:00-12:38 Sitting 38

Free Going to the mosque 12:38-12:40 Walking 02

Free Lohor prayer 12:40-12:52 Standing 12

Free Returning home 12:52-12:55 Walking 03

Free Sitting and talking 12:55- 1:10 Sitting 15

Work Climbing a coconut tree 1:10- 1:18 Medium Work 08

Free Cigarette break 1:18- 1:35 Sitting 17

Work Going to the field 1:35- 1:45 Walking 10
I

Work Turning earth 1:45- 3:05 hoeing 80

Free Cigarette break 3:05- 3:20 Sitting 15

Work Turning earth 3:20- 3:55 Hoeing 15

Maint. Going to the spring 3:55- 3:50 Walking 15

Work Washing sandals and hoe 3:50- 3:55 Light Work 05
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Duration

Activity Energy Output In Minutes

Maint. Bathing 3:55- 4:00 Light Work 05

Free Joking with friends 4:00- 4:15 Standing 15

Work Returning home 4:15- 4:30 Walking 15

Free Going to the mosque 4:30- 4:32 Walking 02

Free Asar prayer 4:32- 4:37 Standing 05

Free Talking to friends 4:37- 5:03 Sitting 26

Free Returning home 5:03- 5:05 "Talking 02

Maint. Eating supper 5:05- 5:15 Sitting 10

Work Weaving a basket 5:15- 5:35 Light Work 20

Free Cigarette break 5:35- 5:40 Standing 05

Free Magrib prayer 5:40- 5:45 Standing 05

Free Reading the Koran 5:45- 6:40 Sitting 55

Free Ishak prayer 6:40- 6:45 Standing 05

Free Talking with neighbor 6:45- 8:00 Sitting 75

Work Feeding the cows 8:00- 8:05 Light Work 05

Free Listening to neighbor's 8:05-10:00 Sitting 115
radio

Maint. Sleeping 10:00- 4:55 Lying 415
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3. Time Spent Working

A number of geographers from Huntington to Hodder have commented

that farmers in the tropics generally work shorter hours than do their

counterparts in temperate countries. Hodder states, "In considering

whether the attitudes toward work of tropical peasants are restrictive

on economic development it is often pointed out that tropical peoples

generally work shorter hours than do their counterparts in temperate

latitudes." (19, p.51). While it is true that some researchers have

noted short working hours for certain tropical peoples, this author

knows of no valid comparative studies of tropical and temperate farmers.

Furthermore, the Javanese villagers in this study seemed to devote a

reasonable amount of time to work.

During the 324 work days observed in this study the Javanese farmers

did not appear to be at all lazy. Although their work could not possibly

be described as technologically efficient, it was time consuming and

fairly vigorous. In general, more than 26 percent of the subject's time

was spent in productive work as defined by this stUdy. This equals six

hours and 15 minutes of work per day. Although this may seem low by

Western standards, it must be remembered that the villagers work seven

days a week, for 43 hours and 45 minutes of work per week. This author

does not know what the actual work time for a group of North American

workers of comparable age would be if it were measured in a similar man

ner, but he doubts that the amount of time spent working would be higher.



Indeed, it was the opinion of this researcher that the Javanese vil

lagers worked harder and perhaps spent a greater proportion of their

time working than did any comparable group of Western workers with

whom he was familiar.

In this study work was defined to include all forms of productive

work as well as time spent moving to and from the place of work. Body

maintenance activities included sleep and personal hygiene activities.

Free time activities consisted mainly of many hours sitting and talking

with friends and family but also included many short work breaks and

a modest amount of religious activity. For all Villages, 37 percent or

eight hours and 56 minutes of the SUbject's day was spent in body maint

enance activity. No more than seven hours of this maintenance time was

spent sleeping. Twenty six percent or six hours and 15 minutes of the

subject's day was spent engaged in productive work. Thirty seven per

cent or eight hours and 49 minutes of the subject's day was spent in

free time activities. The percent of time spent in maintenance activi

ties was fairly constant at around 37 percent for each of the three

villages. However, work time varied from Village to Village and person

to person inversely according to wealth. For the loB man days measured

in Pontjokusumo work activities occupied more than 27 percent of the

subject's time. In G1anggang work occupied only 24 percent of the sub

ject's time. In Pagak work occupied a bit more than 26 percent of the

~ubject's time. Free time varied inversely in relation to work.
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4. Energy Expenditures

Energy expenditure is a measure of total metabolic work output.

It is a measure of work in the physiologic sense with work including

all forms of subject activity. No attempt is made to differentiate

between 400 calories of energy expended in plaYing soccer or 400

calories of energy expended plowing a field. In terms of this broad

physiologic definition, work also includes the energy expended on

internal physiologic processes such as the work of the heart, lungs,

and other internal organs.

Generalized rates of energy output for ten energy output types

as given in Table II were multiplied by the number of minutes the sub

ject engaged in each energy output type to obtain an estimate of daily

energy expenditure. In estimating daily energy expenditure it is ob

viously difficult to obtain any degree of precision. Not only are the

ten energy output types imprec:Jse but more importantly the rates of

energy output applied to the sUbject's act1.vity do not relate to the

SUbject himself; but rather are averages of energy outputs based on

observations which may not always even include the subject being measured.

Therefore, individual variations in subject efficiency and motivation

cannot be measured, and generalized energy outputs may not always agree

with individualized energy inputs.

There are 1440 minutes in a day and during this time a multitude

of activities are performed. Therefore, when all the daily activities

are added up and multiplied by rate of energy output, there is a tendency
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for small internal errors to even themselves out. Thus the daily rates

of energy expenditure at least tend to give a good general indication

of how much work each study subject is performing relative to the other

study subjects. Also when 324 days of observation are averaged out for

all villagers, and 108 daily observations are averaged for each Village,

one should obtain a reasonably accurate estimate of average energy

outputs.

For all villages the average expenditure of energy was 2446 calories

per subject day. This agrees very closely with the measured energy in

take of 2428 calories per subject per day. Measured energy output in

Pagak equaled 2501 calories per subject per day. This is in agreement

with the subjective observation that the subjects in Pagak were the

hardest working of all the villagers. Measured energy expenditure in

Pontjokusumo averaged 2448 calories per subject per day. This is in

agreement with the observation that Pontjokusumo was the second hardest

working village. Measured energy output in Glanggang was 2391 calories

per subject per day. This is in agreement with the qualitative obser

vation that subjects in the paddy village of Glanggang did not work quite

as hard as the subjects in the dry field villages.

None of the above energy expenditures seem high by Western standards.

However, they are not comparable to outputs of energy by Westerners. The

amount of actual physical work the Villagers performed while expending

2400 calories of energy per day was truly amazing. This observer has no
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doubt whatsoever that the villagers studied were more physiologically

efficient than their Western counterparts both in terms of strength

and stamina. The villagers were smaller in stature and lighter in

weight than their Western counterparts but they appeared to be just

as strong. This would make them more physiologically efficient in

that they had more strength per unit weight than Westerners. They

were also more physically fit than their Western counterparts and

were able to perform heavy work at substained rates for long periods

of time without tiring. Their larger Western counterparts could pro

bably equal them in strength but could never come close in matching

them in stamina. This would be another indication that the villagers

were more physiologically efficient in terms of ability to perform

sustained work.

5. Tne Relationship Between Energy Intake and Energy Output

One of the hypotheses underlYing this study was that low levels

of caloric intake in representative Javanese villages might result in

low levels of work output thereby retarding potential for economic

development. This survey showed the above hypothesis to be false in

relation to data collected regarding the study subjects. This last

section will present data showing that SUbjects with low levels of

caloric intake worked just as hard as subjects with high levels of

caloric intake. It will then suggest a tentative hypothesis explaining

why this might be so.



In this study standard techniques were used to measure energy in-

take and energy output. The techniques used have never been thought

of as extremely accurate, but they are accepted as standard and have

often been used to produce estimates of energy input and energy output.

Field work conducted on the project was based on the assumption that a

given quantity of food contained a given quantity of physiologically

available calories. Based on the assumption that caloric energy tended

to be a constant function of the amount and type of food being eaten,

it was assumed that individuals with low caloric intakes would not and

could not on the average work as hard as individuals with high caloric

intakes. It was realized that there was no reason why energy intake

would equal energy output for a given individual on a given day. And

it was realized that nutrient energy could be stored within the human

body or released from storage. However, since there were no significant

changes in weight noted in the sUbjects which might indicate energy

storage or the utilization of stored energy reserves, and since a six

day survey is accepted as a sufficient length of time in which to ob-

tain a valid estimate of a given individual's average rate of energy

intake and output (17, p.574), it was assumed that average caloric

energy intake would equal average energy work output both for the group

and for the individuals within the group.

The data on caloric intake and caloric output were, therefore,

somewhat startling when first examined. Average caloric intake for all

subjects did agree with average caloric output as it should in theory.

However, when the six day subject averages were examined individually

. ,
f.,1
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there was no association whatsoever between intake and out.put. The

average daily subject intake was 2430 ± 67 calories, and this agreed

very well with the average daily subject output of 2443 ± 27 calories,

as would be expected considering that over long periods of time, util

izable caloric intakes must equal respiratory caloric outputs unless

there are gross weight changes. However, when examining the correlation

between the six day averages of energy intake and output for the 54

individuals, the coefficient of correlation was found to be 0.04. Thus

there was no correlation whatsoever between individual measures of in

take and output. What this means is that a group of observers watching

54 villagers very closely for 324 days, with the specific purpose of

carefully determining how hard these men were working, could detect no

discernable differences in the observed work output of men with high

and low caloric intakes. This is not just saying they could determine

no significant differences. It is saying that they could determine not

one iota of regularity in the differences between the 'Work outrut of

men with high caloric intakes and the work output of men with leI/

caloric intakes.

This lack of correlation could be due to inadequate research

techniques which resulted in the compilation of inaccurate data. It

could be that while participating in any given activity the undernour

ished individual was simply not working as hard as his better nourished

counterpart. For instance, the energy output for hoeing ranged from

2.72 calories per minute to 5.54 calories "per minute. However, all



hoeing activities I~ere recorded at an average output of 4.06 kilo

calories per minute" Therefore, the lack of correlation between

intake and output could have been due to the fact that the low

calorie sUbjects were performing the same activities less vigorously

than the high calorie subjects. However, the opposite appeared to

be the case in the field. This observer may had been deceived but

it certainly appeared that subjects with low caloric intakes per

formed their field activities as vigorously if not more vigorously

than the better nourished villagers with high caloric intakes.

This lack of correlation may also had been caused by problems

in external validity. The pressures of observation may have caused

changes in work output or food intake. In other words the poor may

have been eating less than normal, and the rich more than normal. Or

perhaps the poor were working harder than they normally do while the

rich were diminishing their work output. However, all subjects were

observed during off days as well as observation days and their work

and eating habits appeared unchanged by observation. Therefore this

observer fel-I; strongly that the lack of correlation observed was not

due just to inaccurate research techniques.

Nevertheless, research results were highly enigmatic. Research

methodology that gave seemingly accurate results when applied to the

group was invalid when applied to individuals. One subject appeared

to have an average nutritional deficit of 918 calories: In other words,

the data indicated that on an average intake of 1454 calories he was
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performing the average of 2373 calories of work per day. Another

subject had an indicated average nutritional surplus of 1553 calories

a day! This suggests that with an average daily intake of 3826 calo

ries he was performing only 2273 calories of work per day. These data

were obviously invalid. Assuming ~\ loss or gain of adipose tissue

the first sUbject would have lost more than 80 percent of his body

weight during the course of the study year, and the second subject

would have more than doubled his body weight. The only intuitive

explanation explaining these results in a manner acceptable to this

researcher was that individual variability in the efficiency of caloric

utilization was far greater than had been anticipated. It appeared

highly implausible that research techniques would be so inaccurate as

to cause deviations of this magnitude. Therefore, it was decided that

the lack of correlation between energy intake and output might be due

in part to real individual differences in human efficiency in utili

zation of food intake and production of work output.

If one assumes that methodological techniques were valid and

individuals vary in their ability to utilize caloric input to produce

work output, it might then be possible to explain both the concordance

of average intake and output for all subjects and the discordance of

average intake and output measured in relation to the individual. The

author believes that the key to understanding these data lies in under

standing that caloric intakes for individuals were measured individually

while caloric outputs were generalized. In measuring output, activities
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were measured individually but these individually measured activities

were related to average rates of energy expenditure. In transferring

energy output rate data from the group to the individual, no allowance

could be made for individual variability in physiologic efficiency.

The author believes that the close concordance of overall averages

for energy input and energy output may be an indication of the overall

validity of both methodological techniques in measuring the generalized

averages. The individual variations may then be an indication of

differences in long and short term adaptive efficiencies which invali

date the use of group averages in the measurement of individual utili

zation of caloric energy.

If one accepts this hypothesis it would then follow that one might

produce a cr~de index of relative efficiency by dividing the average of

six days of measured work energy output for the individual by the aver

age of six days of measured caloric energy intake for that same indivi

dual. This index would be a measure of observed units of work activity

per unit caloric intake. The numerator would actually be a qualitative

assessment of how hard the subject appeared to be working and the de

nominator would be a quantitative measure of units of caloric input.

The following table is a list of six day averages of energy intake and

output for each subject arrayed in relation to this crude index of

relative efficiency.
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TABLE XII. ARRAY OF DATA ON ENERGY INTAKE AND OUTPUT FOR ALL SUBJECTS

(Data on Intake and Output in Kilocalories ± Standard Error)

Relative Efficiency Energy Intake Work Output

1. 1.63 1454 ± 205 2373 ± 50

2. 1.50 1727 ± 120 2596 + 121

3· 1.43 1691 ± 137 2417 + 72

4. 1.42 1858 ± 228 2633 ± 66

5. 1.39 1898 ± 124 2629 ± 92

6. 1.30 1898 ± 291 2436 ± 56

7. 1.28 2215 ± 222 2837 ± 120

8. 1.24 2020 ± 290 2508 ± 95

9· 1.24 2030 ± 291 2519 ± 146

10. 1.24 2069 ± 209 2565 ± 153

11. 1.24 2160 ± 117 2680 ± 128

12. 1.22 2001 ± 86 2441 ± 101

13· 1.22 2003 ± 298 2449 ±122

14. 1.21 2178 ± 289 2644 + 55

15. 1.20 2099 ±108 2523 + 87

16. 1.19 2276 ± 137 2718 ±155

17. 1.18 2170 ±102 2558 ±217

18. 1.14 2147 ±213 2446 ±lo4

19. 1.12 1843 ±232 2062 ± 81

20. 1.10 2352 ±113 2578 ±112

21. 1.08 2010 ± 86 2181 ±164

22. 1.07 2395 :.t 350 2553 ± 92
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ARRAY OF DATA ON ENERGY INTAKE AND OUTPUT FOR ALL SUBJECTS

(Data on Intake and Output in Kilocalories ± Standard Error)

Relative Efficiency Energy Intake Work Output

23. 1.07 2429 ± 197 2604 ± 54

24. 1.06 2162 ± 318 2298 ± 63

25. 1.06 2220 ± 310 2351 ± 261

26. 1.06 2345 ± 73 2484 ± 149

27. 1.03 2207 ± 112 2264 ± 96

28. 1.02 2453 ± 207 2506 ± 60

29. 1.01 2308 ± 424 2824 ± 126

30. 1.01 2503 ± 65 2530 ± 161

31. 1.00 2594 ± 250 2590 ± 82

32. 0.99 2754 ± 157 2732 ± 84

33· 0.98 2407 ± 272 2368 ± 71

34. 0.97 2633 ± 485 2547 ± 115

35. 0.96 2266 + 161 2170 ± 69

36. 0.91 2762 ± 143 2521 ± 77

37. 0·90 2565 ± 304 2316 ± 88

38. 0.89 2596 ± 311 3214 ± 43

39· 0.89 2733 ± 305 2420 + 115

l~O. 0.89 2725 ± 241 2430 + 125

41. 0.87 2447 + 325 2122 ± 75

42. 0.87 2761 ± l~69 2410 ± 126

43. 0.86 2669 ± 216 2302 ± 36
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ARRAY OF DATA ON ENERGY INTAKE AND OUTPUT FOR ALL SUBJECTS

(Data on Intake and Output in Kilocalories + Standard Error)

Relative Efficiency Energy Intake Work Output

44. 0.86 3595 ± 323 3100 ± 179

45. 0.85 2607 ± 347 2209 ± 111

46. 0.84 2407 ± 363 2007 ± 28

47. 0.84 2825 ± 334 2373 ± 137

48. 0.81 2663 ± 188 2160 + 70

49. 0.81 3331 ± 219 2703 ± 111

50. 0·79 2952 ± 303 2346 ± 110

51. 0·79 3128 ± 363 2459 ± 79

52. 0.72 3121 ± 221 2251 ± 125

53. 0.61 3730 ± 555 2267 ± 121

54. 0.59 3826 + 680 2273 ± 60



Examining the array one can see that measured work output is

independent of measured energy input. Observed work output tends

to be fairly close to 2400 "calories" per day for all sUbjects no

matter if their energy intake is high or low. Food intake seems

to be a function of food availability while work output seems to

be a function of work needs. It appears that there is a wide range

of human variability and that work output is not a function of cal

oric intake but rather a function of varying levels of individual

physiologic efficiency, which change in response to changing levels

of food availability within the structure of reasonably constant

work requirements. Obviously there is a range of adaptation and

intUitively there: must be a lower limit below which the individual

can no longer increase his efficiency level. However, it appeared

that this lower limit of adaptation was somewhere below the lowest

caloric intake of any subject in this study. It would also seem

that there might be an upper limit beyond which adaptation was no

longer necessary. Examining the data closely, it appeared that

around the level of intake of 2750 calories a day the adaptive pro

cesses appeared to diminish and approach a constant value within a

range of normal human variability. Data are insufficient to do more

than speculate on this point. However, if caloric values do ap

proach a constant in societies where caloric sufficiencies exist,

and adaptations occur only in societies which are subjected to cal

oric stress, this might explain a number of nutritional enigmas in
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which other researchers measuring caloric intakes in less developed

areas have noted seemingly fit individuals performing heavy work

loads with measured caloric intakes far lower than those recorded

in this study (7, p.73; 10, p.225).

The final section of this study raises more questions than

it answers. Individual outputs of energy must be measured on an

ergometer before speculation concerning differentials in efficiency

can be cleared up. It will be necessary that a research project be

planned specifically to measure individual physiologic efficiencies.

It is interesting to note that recently Apfelbaum, Bostsarrom, and

Lacatis performed a carefully controlled study using an ergometer

and three types of respirometry in an attempt to measure compensated

adaptive changes in physiologic efficiency. Eight subjects were

required to consume a dietary suppliment of 1500 calories above

their normal intake and 41 subjects were restricted to a semi-starvation

diet of 220 calories a day. After 15 days of overeating the first

group showed a decrease in physiologic efficiency on the order of 12

to 29 percent. The group on the semi-starvation diet at the end of

the 15 days showed an increase of efficiency on the order of 12 to 17

percent (21). This study lends some support to the author's study

results and to his intuitive hypothesis that the efficiency of human

metabolism of caloric energy is in some way a function of level of

caloric intake.
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D. Conclusions and Recommer .i!:!tions

In the course of this study it became clear that a great deal of

the conventional wisdom concerning the relationship between land, food,

and work was simplistic and of little practical value. Land, food, and

work were not nearly so closely related as theory would lead one to

assume. In this study land holdings did not correlate with nutrient

intake, nor did nutrient intake correlated with productive work output.

The basic purpose of this paper was to examine the economic signi-

ficance of caloric undernutrition. In the three villages studied the

primary conclusion was that caloric undernutrition is not yet severe

enough to retard energy output of the productive male worker. Even

though caloric intake is low in many cases, it appears that there are

compensatory mechanisms in operation allowing the workers with low caloric

intakes to be almost as productive as workers with high caloric intake.

It is hypothesized that villagers with low caloric intakes are productive

for two reasons. First the workers with low caloric intakes may be more

efficient because they are more physically fit. It is suggested that the

more physically fit individual utilizes caloric energy more efficiently

and is therefore able to produce a higher level of work output per unit

caloric intake. Secondly it is hypothesized that there are differences

in internal metabolic efficiency. The workers with low caloric intakes

may be able to produce greater amounts of work per unit intake because

of long and short term metabolic adaptations. The author can do little

more than guess what these adaptations may be. However, if pressed to
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explain the apparent differences in metabolic efficiency, he would say

that they most probably relate to differing levels of internal enzymatic

efficiency.

One of the first assumptions on which this study was based was that

land holdings would be the basis of wealth in the Javanese village. It

was found that land holdings did influence wealth in the study villages

but the relationship was certainly not a clear and deterministic one.

Rights to the produce of land were far too complex to be measured in

terms of fee simple land awnings. Land held in fee simple might be

farmed by the farmer himself for one level of return; it might be rented

to another villager for a slightly lower level of return; it might be

leased to a sugar factory for a still lower level of return; it might be

sharecropped out for the standard madjek twenty five percent return to

the sharecropper; or it might be sharecropped out for the~ fifty

percent return to the sharecropper. Furthermore, it was clear that there

were many alternative methods of capital accumulation not based directly

on the right to land produce. Therefore, although land was one deter

minant of village 1iea1th, the relationship between land holdings and

wealth was too complex and indirect for fee simple holdings to be a use

ful or accurate index of wealth.

Another assumption was that land and wealth would strongly influence

levels of nutritional SUfficiency. In particular it was felt that those

who owned land or those who were more wealthy would have higher levels of

caloric intake than the poor or landless villagers. Field work clearly
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proved this assumption false in the study villages. Even in the poorest

of the three villages, nutrient intakes were more strongly influenced by

cultural than by environmental or economic factors. There were many

reasons why the workers' nutrient intake did not correlate with land or

wealth. However the most important of these seem to be that the poor

or landless villager often had to work harder than the wealthy or landed

villager. Therefore, he sometimes ate a greater quantity of food than

did his employer, and because of his high volume intake of low quality

food, his overall nutrient intake was almost equal to that of his landed

or wealthy neighbor.

A final assumption held prior to field research was that a signifi

cant number of workers in the stu.dy villages might be operating at or

below marginal levels of nutritional subsistance. It was also felt that

malnutrition might result in substantially lower energy outputs for the

nutri tionally deprived group. It was found fir£,t that the nutritional

levels of the villagers studied were higher than expected and that the

workers' diets were far more varied than had been anticipated. In par

ticular, protein and iron intakes were found to be sufficient in almost

every case. Specific deficiency syndromes were found to exist for only

vitamin A and iodine. Caloric intakes varied greatly from subject to

subject and in some cases caloric intakes were low enough that one would

expect a lowered energetic output. However, the study subjects were,

irregardless of caloric intake, hard working and industrious. Therefore

as far as the author is concerned, statements relating the "lethargy"
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of Javanese peasants to poor diet seem little more than pseudo-scientific

attempts to justify ethnocentric predjudice. Not only were the Javanese

peasants in this study hard working, but also their diets were of a

higher quality than many Western scientists would assume.

What then must be done to solve nutritional problems and encourage

development? To solve nutritional problems, population growth must be

limited, knowledge must be disseminated, the production of foodstuffs

must be increased, and specific programs of nutritional supp1imentation

must be carried out. These needs involve the entire realm of agricultural

and economic development and cannot be covered in detail here. This paper

can only serve to point out certain broad priorities set up in terms of

the author's field experience. The author went into the villages intending

to concentrate on specific problems of nutritional ecology. He intended

to define specific nutritional problems, explain specific causations, and

suggest specific remedies. However, as the study progressed, it became

clear that specif.ic solutions might be inadequate. It became clear that

indirect solutions to nutritional problems might be preferable to direct

solutions in many cases. As the author worked in the villages, he became

more concerned with overall problems of rural development. He moved away

from some of the simplistic overviews and he began to draw what seemed to

be a clearer picture of the microcosmic realities of village life. During

the course of field work, it became clear that useful programs of nutri

tional improvement must be be;sed.on broad interdisciplinary developmental

priorities unbiased by the theoretical preconceptions of a single disci-
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p1ine. Therefore in this brief section on developmental recommendations,

the author will try to suggest a set of personal priorities without any

academic bias.

In the course of this study it became apparent that population

stabilization was the key to all forms of village development, including

long term nutritional improvement. Population planning programs must

be given precedence over any other developmental pro~~ms. In talking

to the villagers it seem that many were ready to voluntarily limit their

family size if acceptable and effective contraceptive means were available.

However such means were not readily available. I.U.D.'s were feared;

stories of painful insertions were common and the true story of an inter

uterine rupture, which had occured during the insertion of an I.U.D. in

a village far to the south of Glanggang, was known in detail by almost

every villager in Glanggang. The pill was not available and even if it

hsd been available, it's cost was more than either the national budget

or the family bUdget could bear. Many villagers practiced coitus

interruptus and a number practived periodic abstinence. Some used

native abortificients of unknown efficiency. Fertility was also lowered

to some degree by prolonged periods of breast feeding. These practices

should be studied and encouraged. The author believes that considering

the state of present contraceptive development, the best approach to

population control in rural Javanese villages would consist of a set of

adult sex education programs. First there could be a female sex educatior.

program explaining when the fertile period occured in women, and
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encouraging the use of periodic abstinence during the fertile period.

Second, there could be a male sex education program explaining the

fertilization process, distributing condoms, and explaining the use,

care, and reuse of this simple but effective and relatively inexpensive

contraceptive device.

To this author, the second most important rural development priority

must be educational development. This must include a restructuring of

the village school cirriculum. Almost all of the villagers with whom

the author talked complained about the lack of relevancy in the primary

school program. In particular they saw little value in studying Jawi,

the archaic form of Javanese script. It was clear to the author that

practical and extension types of education programs stressing agriculture,

nutrition, and public health were the second key to rural development.

In the three villages studied, only a single farmer understood the dif

ference between nitrogen) phosphorous, and potassium. To the other far

mers there was only rabuk or compost, pupuk or manure, and mess or

commercial fertilizer. The farmers vaguely understood the difference

between urea and ammonium sulfate. But the vast majority had never even

heard of phosphate fertilizer which is probably the limiting factor in

the production of rice and corn in their villages. The farmers were also

unaware that rain was leaching half the soluble nutrients out of their

uncovered manure piles. When the author explained what was happening,

they were qUite ready to put a simple shed over their manure pit. There

were many small scale changes of this sort which could be emphasized



through practical educational programs offering BTeat benefit at low

cost. A program explaining and teaching elementary nutrition, hygiene,

and public health might also offer great potential benefit at low cost.

If such a program could explain how certain deficiency syndromes could

be cured by eating foodstuffs readily available in the villages, results

would be truly gratifying. Personal examples of this type of teaching

included showing villagers in Pagak how they could cure their kertomalacia

simply by eating cassava or papaya leaves; and telling villagers in

Glanggang that they could rid themselves of the "pins and needles" syn

drome simply by mixing rice bran with their lodeh. Suggestions such as

these were carefully implemented by interested villagers and gave excellent

results. Thus it would seem that practical education programs directed

at specific problems rather than academic overviews of subject material

should be the second most important priority in rural development.

Without detailing the extensive role of agricultural development in

nutrition, it became clear that production increases offered the third

greatest potential for overall improvement of village nutrition. The

use of phosphate fertilization in rice, corn, and fish farming would seem

to have particularly strong cost benefit potential. Production and

distribution of higher yielding varieties of co!'n and CaSS13.Y3, further

popularization of the "miracle" rices, improvement in fish farm manage

ment, production and distribution of fertilizers, pesticides, and weed

control chemlcals; crop diversification, imp140vement of farming tools and

techniques, improvement of rural to urban marketing structures-all these
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things were clearly third order priorities.

Specific programs of nutritional improvement were also third order

priorities only less important than population control and education.

However in terms of a set of internal priorities for nutritional improve

ments, the author left the villages with a value system qUite different

from that held before going to the field. He went to Java believing that

calories, proteins, vitamins and mineral should be stressed in that order.

But he left thinking that the order should be reversed. In regard to

development caloric undernutrition was not as significant a problem as

many think it to be. This is not to say that seasonal hunger and per

iodic famines do not pose problems in Java. If this same study had been

performed in Central Java or Djodjakarta, the results might have been

qUite different. However, based on his field experience the author would

say that seasonal hunger is a problem of limited areal extent better

approached through regionally tailored rural development programs than

through island wide programs. Also it would seem problems of periodic

or epidemic famine could most effectively be delt with by the development

of contingency disaster relief plans and well trained disaster relief

teams which could then be sent qUickly to the specific afflicted areas.

Also it would seem that the most economical protein enrichment programs

should be tailored to areal needs. Such programs would be more efficient

if directed specifically towards the improvement and enrichment of

protein intake of the post weanling children. One program might be

aimed at producing more fish, getting the fish to the protein defficient
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areas, and removing the tabu which presently prevents post-weanling

children from getting their fair share of this prime protein source.

The problems resulting from specific vitamin and mineral deficiencies

seemed to be more urgent than problems relating to protein and calorie

malnutrition and should be delt with on a priority basis. Vitamin A

deficiencies and iodine deficiencies might respond best to an island

wide or even a nation wide supplementation program. In many cases

it would be easier to produce and distribute mixed multiple vitamin

supplements than it would be to change and improve cultural patterns

of food consumption. If multiple vitamins, containing only the minimum

amounts of missing nutrients were designed, they could be produced more

economically than present multiple vitamins designed to supply recom

mended daily vitamin requirements. The author had sixty thousand vita

mins produced in a minimum supplimentation formula at the cost of only

one half a rupiah per vitamin. A single vitamin was designed to be

crumbled into the lodeh or curry once a day· per family and consisted of

six thousand InternE\tional Units of vitamin A, one milligram of vitamin Bl

one milligram of vitamin B2J twenty milligrams of vitamin C, 400 Inter

national Units of vitamin D, ten milligrams of niacin, ten micrograms of

vitamin B12' and two milligrams of iodine. They were presented to the

Villagers as Obat Tenaga Kuat or a strength giving medicine and were

very well accepted in light of the fact that the villagers already used

djamu or herbal medicines on a fairly regular basis.
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Thus, the author believes in light of his research that many

nutritional programs must be viewed as important third level priorieties

rather than prime economic necessities. He believes that many gener

alized developmental programs both public and private would contribute

as much to village nutrition in the long run as would specific programs

of direct nutritional supplelnentation. However, he feels that nutri

tional programs in Java are operating with extremely low budgets

(indeed the entire public health program for Malang Kabupaten was

operating with a budget of six cents US per capit~ per year in 1970),

and he feels that the public health and nutrition budgets desperately

need to be expanded. Finally, in light of his field experience the

author feels that programs of nutritional education and vitamin and

mineral supplementation should be stressed.
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TABLE XIII. MEAN VALUES A.?ID STANDARD ERROR FOR VARIOUS DATA

FOR THE 54 HOUSEHOLDS AND THE THREE VILLAGES

168

All Subjects Pont j okusumo Glanggang Pagak
Mean Mean Mean Mean

Caloric Intake 2430 ± 67 2148 ± 66 2805 ± 131 2338 ± 85

Protein Intake 53.68 ± 1 53.e2 ± 2 55.98 ± 3 51.23 ± 2
(grams)

Raw B1 Intake 1.03 ± .04 1.12 ± .05 0.79 ± .06 1.17 ± .07
(mg. )

Body Maintence 37.23 ± .65 36.96 ±1.4 37.05 ± 1 37.68 ± .87
(percent)

Productive Work 26.05 ± 1 27.48 ± 2 24.41 ± 2 26.25 ± 2
(percent)

Free Time 36.73 ± 1 35.68 + 2 38.17 ± 2 36.35 ± 1
(percent)

Resting Metabolic 0.99 +.02 0.96 ± .04 1.01 ± .03 1.01 + .04
Rate
(Calories/Minutes)

Relative Efiicievcv
(Input/Output) 1.04 + .03 1.15 ± .05 0.88 + .04 1.10 + .04

Caloric Output 2443 ± 27 2434 ± 47 2392 ± 55 2502 ± 37

Height (em. ) 159 + .86 l5~( ± 1 159 ± 1 161 + 2

Weight (kg. ) 50.9 ± .76 50.8 ± 1 49.2 ± 1 52.5 ± 1

School Completed 4.7 ± .35 4.8 ± .31 5·3 ± .79 3·9 ± .59
(yrs.)

Family Size 5.4 ± .32 4.8 ± .60 5.3 ± .56 6.1 ± .47

Size of House Lot 556 ± 83 728 ± 200 366 ± 89 575 ±109
(meters2)



MEAN VALUES AND STANDARD ERROR FOR VARIOUS DATA

FOR THE 54 HOUSEHOLDS AND THE THREE VILLAGES

All SUbjects Pont j okusumo Glanggang Pagak
Mean Mean Mean Mean

Wet Field Paddy 0.11 ± .04 0.28 ± .11 .04 ± .02
(hectares)

Dry Field Tegal .72 ± .11 1.27 ± .25 0.02 ± .02 .88 ± .17
(hectares)

Total Land per .88 ± .16 1. 34 ± .39 0.33 ± .13 .97 ± .18
Family
(hectares)

Value of House and 183 ± 36 288 ± 84 164 ± 63 157 ± 24
Garden
(thousand rupiah)

Value of Wet Field 65 ± 26 178 + 71 17 ± 10
Paddy
(thousand rupiah)

Value of Dry Field 125 + 22 183 + 43 13 + 11 178 + 41
(egal

thousand rupiah)

Value of Cattle 32 + 7 18 + 12 24 + 10 54 + 12
(thousand rupiah)

Value of Other Pro- 8 + 6 1 + 1 21 + 17 1 + 1
ducer Capital
(thousand rupiah)

Total Family 412 + 57 429 ±114 400 ±119 407 + 61
Capital
(thousand rupiah)



TABLE XIV CORRELATION MA'IRIXES

FOR SELECTED DATA PERTAINING TO THE 54 SUBJECTS

Energy Percent Energy Relative RMR Height Weight Family Land per Capital
Intake Work Output Efficiency Size Capita per

Capita

Energy 1.00 0.11 0.04 -0.89 -0.04 -0.10 -0.16 -0.01 -0.28 -0.01
Intake

Percent 0.11 1.00 0·76 0.25 -0.05 -0.28 -0.17 -0.23 -0.18 -0·32
Work

Energy 0.04 0.76 1.00 0.34 0·35 -0.18 -0.11 -0.06 -0.15 -0.26
Output

Relative -0.89 0.25 0.34 1.00 0.12 0.00 0.08 -0.11 0.16 -0.15
Efficiency

RMR -0.04 -0.52 0·35 0.12 1.00 -0.06 -0.12 0·32 -0.14 0.14

Height -0.10 -0.28 -0.18 0.00 -0.06 1.00 0.81 0.06 0.31 0.14

Weight -0.16 -0.17 -0.11 0.08 -0.12 -0.81 1.00 -0.05 0.38 0.16

Family -0.01 -0.23 -0.06 -0.11 0.32 0.06 -0.05 1.00 0.23 0.36
Size

Land per -0.28 -0.18 -0.15 0.16 -0.14 0.31 0.38 0.23 1.00 0.36
Capita

Capital per -0.01 -0.32 -0.26 -0.15 0.14 0.14 0.16 0.36 0.36 1.00
Capita

I-'
--:J
0
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TABLE x:I. COMMON INDONESIAN FOODSTUFFS

English
Name

Milled
Rice

Rice
Flour

Glut
inous
Rice

Glut
inous
Rice
Noodle

Rice
Chips

Corn,
Yellow
White

Corn
Flour

Cassava

Dried
Cassava

Indonesian
Name

Beras
Giling

Tepung
Beras

Beras
Ketan

Bihun

Krupuk
Puli

Djagung
(Kunia,~
(Putih

Tepung
Djagung

Gaplek

Latin Name

Oryza
sativa

Oryza
sativa
glutinousa

Manihot
utilissma

Manihot
utilissma

Use and Description

Frequent use. A staple. Washed,
first boiled and then steamed.

Occasional use. Most common flour
used in making various cakes and
fried snacks.

Infrequent use. Side dish. Washed,
boiled and steamed. An ingredient
in various desserts. Rarely served
except on festive occasions.

Infrequent use. Side dish. Boiled
or fried and served only on festive
occasions.

Frequent use. A snack. Fried
crispy made from pUffed rice.

Frequent use. A staple. Corn is
dried, coarsely ground and then
steamed to resemble rice. Corn is
often cooked in combination with
rice or with cassava. Young corn is
sometimes roasted on the cob.

Infrequent use; used only in spec
ific recipes and not commonly used
like rice flour.

Frequent use. A staple. Cassava
is peeled and boiled, or baked.

Fr~quent use. The most common use
age of cassava. Cassava is sun
dried, coarsely ground, and then
steamed as a rice substitute or
cooked with rice or corn.
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COMMON INDONESIAN FOODSTUFFS

English
Name

Fermented
Cassava

Cassava
Chips

Elephant
Ear Taro

Sweet
Potato

Yam

Pumpkin

Wheat

Spinach

A Leafy
Vegetable

Indonesian
Name

Tape
srngkong

Krupuk
Singkong

Ta1as,
Bote

Ubi
D;j'a'lar

Uwi

Wa1uh,
Iabu

Mi

Bajam

Daun
BIilli'tas

Latin Name

Manihot
uti1issma

Escu1enta
co10casia

Ipomoea
batatas

Dioscorea
alata

Cucur~ite

moschata

Amaranthus
spec

P1uchea
Indica less

Use and Description

Occasional use. A snack. Main
ingredient for several sweet
desserts.

Occasional use. A snack. Cassava
chips are fried in coconut oil.

Occasional use. Complement to
staple. Taro is steamed or boiled.

Occasional use. Complement to
staple or snack. Sweet potato is
steamed, boiled, or baked.

Occasional use. It is steamed,
boiled, or baked.

Occasional use. Boiled and served
separately or included in other
vegetable recipes.

Infrequent use. Side dish. Boiled
or fried and served on festive
occasions.

Occasional use. A green leafy veg
etable boiled in coconut milk or
water. Served separately or with
other ingredients.

Infrequent use. Same as above.

Yard10ng
Bean
Leaves

Daun Vigna sinensis Occasional use. Same as above.
Katjang
Pandjang,
Lembajung

Squash
Leaves

Daun
Labu Siam,
Daun 
MSiiIsah

Sechium
edu1e

Occasional use. Same as above.
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COMl-fON INDONESIAN FOODSTUFFS

English
Name

Indonesian Latin Name
Name

Use and Description

A kind
of leaf

Papaya
Leaves

Cassava
Leaves

Daun
Me'ITndjo

Daun
PaPSjs

Daun
SIiiikong

Gnetum
gnemon

Carica
papaya

Manihot
utili s sma

Infrequent use. Leaves are boiled
in coconut milk or water. Served
separately or with o"Gher vegetables.

Infrequent use. Same as above.

Occasional use. Same as above.

Snap Beans Buntjis Phaseo1us
vulgaris

Occasional use. Boiled in water or
coconut milk and often served with
other ingredients.

Green
Beans

Cabbage

Purslane

Chayote
squash

Katjang
Pandjang

Koo1
PUtih

Krokot

Manisah,
Labu Siam

Vinga
sinensis

Brassica
Oleracea

Portulaca
oler&cea

Sechium
edu1e

Frequent use. Same as above.

Occasional use. Same as above.

Infrequent use. Same as above.

Frequent use. Same as above.

Cucumber Ketimon

Jackfruit Nangka
Mudah

Cucumis
sativus

Artocarpus
integra

Infrequent use. Eaten raw as an
ingredient for various relishes.

Frequent use. Unripe fruit is used
as a vegetable and included in var
ious recipes with other ingredients
simmered in coconut milk.

Papaya

Mustard

Papaja
Mudah

Sawi

Corica
papaya

Brassica
juncea

Occasional use. Same as above.

Infrequent use. Mustard greens are
boiled in coconut milk or water and
included with other ingredieuts in
various recipes.

'~"j$.'
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English
Name

Indonesian Latin Name
Name

Use and Description

Watercress Se1ada Air Nasturtium
Of'f:i.cina1e

Infrequent use. Watercress is
boiled in coconut milk or water
and included with other ingred
ients in various recipes.

Green Bean Taoge
Sprouts

Eggplant Terong

Phaseo1us
surens

Solanum
me10ngena

Occasional use. Same as above.

Occasional use. Same as Above.

Green
Tomato

Tomat
Mudah

Solanum
1ycopersicum

Infrequent use. Unripe tomato is
used as a vegetable and boiled in
coconut milk or water with other
ingredients. Boiled tomato is al
so used to make tomato relish.

Lima Beans Koro
Benguk

Black Eyed Katjang
Peas Ttm.ggak

Phaseo1us
1unatus

Vinga
Sinensis

Occasional use. Boiled in coco
nut milk or water with other
ingredients.

Frequent use. Same as above.

Onion

Garlic

Greater
Ga1inga1e

Pepper

Chille

Cayenne
Pepper

Bawan
Merah

Bawan
Putih

Laos

Meritja

Tjabe
Besar

Tjabe
Rawit

Allium
ascalonicum

Allium
sativum.

Capsicum
annum

Capsicum
annum

Capsicum
frutescens

Frequent use. Used as a spice in
almost all Indonesian recipes and
relishes.

Frequent use. Same as above.

Frequent use. Same as above.

Frequent use. Same as above.

Frequent use. Same as above.

Frequent use. Same as above.
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English
Name

Indonesian Latin Name
Name

Use and Description

Ginger Djahe Zingiber
officinale

Frequent use. A common spice.

Candle Nut Kemiri Aleurites
moluccana

Frequent use. A common spice.

A Spice

Turmeric

Nutmeg

Wild
Tamarind
("Haole

Koa"
seeds)

A heavy,
sweet
soysauce

Peanuts

Ketumbar

Kunjit

Pala

Lamtoro

Ketjap

Katjang
Tanah

Curcuma
longa

Myristica
fragrana

Leucaena
glauea

Glycine
soya

Arachis
?YEogea

Frequent use. Same as above.

Frequent use.. Same as above.

Occasional use. Same as above.

Infrequent use. Seeds are boiled
and used in making a kind of relish
with dry fish and other ingredients.

Occasional use. Ketjap is used in
making relishes.

Infrequent use as a snack. Peanuts
are also used in making a peanut
sauce for festive occasions.

Fermented Ontjom
Mold Treated
Peanut cake

Occasional use as supplement. Ontjom
is fried and served separately or
included with other ingredients and
simmered in water or coconut milk.

Mold
Treated
Pressed
soybean
cake

Soybean
Curd

Tahu Glycine
~

Frequent use. Same as above.

Frequent use. Same as above.
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English
Name

Chicken

Indonesian Latin Name
Name

Rasor specie
(gallus
domesticus)

Use and Description

Infrequent use as complement to
staple on festive occasions.
Chicken is fried, or included in
vegetable dishes.

Chicken
Eggs

Duck

Goat

Beef

Dried
Beef

Blood.,
chicken,
beef

Tripe

Kidney

Liver

Milk
Fish

A kind of
sea fish

Te10r
Ajam

Bebek,
Itik

Kambing

Dagin
Sapi

Dendeng
Sapi

Darah

Babat

Gindja1

Hati

Ikan
B8iideng

Ikan
Kaimp

Ovum

Anas
dOiliesticus
Linn

Orvis
aries

Bos
Indicus

Bos
Indiaus

Haema

Caster

Ren

Heper

Chanoa
chanos

Lates
ca1cariper

Infrequent use as side dish. Eggs
are sometimes scrambled or used
infrequently in making fritters.

Infrequent use as side dish.
Roasted on festive occasions and
s~rved separately.

Infrequent use. Most commonly in
cluded with other ingredients and
simmered in coconut milk on festive
occasions.

Infrequent use. Same as above.

Infrequent use. Complement to
staple.

Infrequent use as complement to
staple. Blood is fried in coconut
oil and served as a side dish.

Infrequent use. Same as above.

Infrequent use. Same as above.

Inf~equent use. Same as above.

Infrequent use as side dish.
Fried whole.

Infrequent use. Same as above.
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English
Name

Indonesian Latin Na~6

Name
Use and Description

A kind of
fish

A small
fish

Fish
paste

Shrimp
Chips

Young
Coconut

Coconut
Juice

Coconut
Milk

Coconut
Oil

Coconut

Ikan
PIIidang

Ikan
Teri

Trasi

Krupuk
Udang

Kelapa
Mudah

Air
Kelapa

Santan

Minjak
kelapa

Kelapa

Scombar
Kanagurta

Stolephorus
~.

Cocos
iiiiC'Ifera

Cocos
iili'CIfera

Cocos
IiU'CIfere.

Cocos
IiUCTfera

Cocos
ii'ii'CIfer&

Occasional use as complement to staple.
Often dried, salted, and fried. Also
included in some recipes.

Frequent use. Same as above.

Frequent use in most recipes and also
used in combination with chillie
peppers as a relish.

Frequent use as a snack or complement
to staple.

Infrequent use as a snack. ~be soft
and juice is eaten raw from the shell.

Occasional use as a snack. The
liquid is consumed from the broken
shell.

Frequent use. Coconut milk is a basic
liquid base in cooking. The meat of an
old coconut is mixed with hot water and
the liquid is squeezed.

Frequent use as the most common frying
oil. Coconut oil is made from the oil
ths"ii rises and separates from coconut
milke

Frequent use. Coconut is most often
used in making coconut milk and oil.
Grated coconut is sometimes used as an
ingredient or topping in various des
serts, or fried as a relish.
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English
Name

Indonesian Latin Name
Name

Use and Description

Apple Appel Malus ~. Infrequent use as snack. Eaten raw.
Apples are grown in Pontjokusumo as
a cash crop.

Fume·10 Djeruk Citrus Infrequent use as snack. Eaten raw.
Bali grandis Pumelo is grown in Pagak.

maxima

Mango Mangga Mangifera Infrequent· use as snack•. Eaten raw.
indica

Papaya Papaja Carica Infrequent use as snack, eaten raw.
papaya Papaya is more commonly used as a

vegetable when it is still green.

Jackfruit Nangka Artocarpus Occasional use as snack, eaten raw.
integra More commonly pre-boiled and used as

a vegetable before the fruit is ripe.
The seeds are also eaten and included
in various vegetable recipes.

Banana Pisang Musa Occasional use as snack eaten raw,
paradisiaca used in various desserts or fried as

banana fritters.

Star Belimbing Averrhoa Infrequent use as snack, eaten raw.
Fruit blimbi

Rambosteen Rambutan Nephelium Infrequent use. Same as above.
lapn~

A red Salak Zolacca Occasional use. Same as above.-- edulisfruit

Soursop Sirsak Anona Infrequent use. Same as above.
muricata
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